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1. INTRODUCTION

Coconut {Cocos nucifera L.) is an important perennial crop cultivated in

more than 93 countries. Globally it occupies 12.16 million hectares with an annual

production of 61.08 billion nuts. India accounts for 15.58 % of area and 25.75 %

of its production makes it the second largest producer of coconut in the world with

an area of 1.89 million hectares and production of 15.72 million nuts during 2015

(Coconut Development Board, 2015). Being a small holders crop, it is of prime

importance in the cultural, social and economic lives of millions of people in Asia

and Pacific regions by providing food, livelihood security and employment

opportunities.

Coconut the "Tree of life" is the most important crop of Kerala. In Kerala,

it is cultivated in an area of 0.64 million hectares with annual production of

4896.61 million nuts (Coconut Development Board, 2015).

It is mainly used to produce copra (68 %), for culinary purpose (30 %) and

is consumed as tender nuts (2 %). The popularity of coconut in the state is on the

decline due to the high cost of cultivation and low price of nuts. Coconut

cultivation can be made more profitable by value addition and product

diversification which are areas least explored. Exploitation of coconut

inflorescence sap and its products is a promising area due to advantages like

regular production, reduced impact of pests and diseases and better returns to

farmers and tappers (Naik et al., 2013).

Coconut inflorescence sap (CIS) is extracted by a method called tapping

which involves selective bleeding of unopened coconut inflorescence which is a

traditional practice in all coconut growing countries. The exuding sap is a sweet

translucent juice, oyster white in colour with high nutritive value. It is a rich

source of reducing and non reducing sugars with plenty of minerals and vitamins.

It is also a good source of iron, phosphorous and ascorbic acid.
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The most significant characteristic of coconut inflorescence sap is its low

glycemic index an indication of the extent of sugar absorbed into the blood which

makes it suitable even for consumption for diabetic patients (Manohar et al.,

2007). In recent times there is a huge global demand for low GI sugars while its

availability is limited. CIS which is a natural source of low GI sugars can fill up

this gap.

CIS is susceptible to natural fermentation to toddy within a few hours of

extraction. Changes occur in nutritional and biochemical properties such as pH,

total electrolyte concentration, total sugars, reducing sugars, non reducing sugars,

vitamin C, alcohol, mineral elements and phenols. The utilization of coconut

inflorescence sap as a beverage depends on its preservation in non alcoholic form

under ambient condition.

The available nutrient content of soil and tissue nutrient concentration

influences the quantity and quality of coconut inflorescence sap. It is important to

identify the nutrients such as N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Na and C1

content of soil and tissue that influence CIS output and its nutritional qualities.

The nutrient requirement for coconut palms being tapped is much higher than

palms maintained for nut production. The response of tapping palms to higher

doses of fertilizers has to be evaluated. It will be helpful in developing specific

nutrient management plans for tapping coconut palms.

Studies have revealed that coconut varieties differ with respect to sap yield

and quality. It is important to identify varieties having superior sap characteristics

for commercial utilization of coconut inflorescence sap.

With this background, the present study was undertaken with the

following objective.

To study the influence of nutrition to coconut as different levels of

fertilizers and varieties on yield, nutritional qualities and biochemical properties

of coconut inflorescence sap.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Coconut palm is one of the most useftil plants to mankind, because it

supports the livelihood security of millions of small and marginal farmers. Every

part of the plant is very useful in one way or another. Countries in South East Asia

and Latin America produce large number of products from all parts of coconut

tree {Borse et ai, 2007). Among the various products from coconut, coconut

inflorescence sap attracts the maximum interest on view of the large number of by

products that can be produced which are highly income generating (Cortazar et

al., 2010; Maravilla and Magat, 1993).

Coconut inflorescence sap is collected by tapping the unopened spathe of

coconut palm which yields a sweet, oyster white and translucent sap (Gupta e( al.,

1980). Literature related to the influence of nutrition and varieties on yield and

qualities of coconut inflorescence sap are elaborated in this chapter.

2.1. IMPORTANCE OF UTILIZATION OF COCONUT INFLORESCENCE

SAP

2.1.1. As a drink

Iwuoha and Eke (1996) and Gupta et al. (1980) stated that fresh coconut

inflorescence sapgets easily fermented into a drink with 5 - 8 "/o alcohol and

finally gets converted to an acidic liquid with 4 - 7 % acetic acid content.

Aalbersberg et al. (1997) reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap is used as a

sugar and alcoholic beverages by local people and has high nutritive value and has

good digestive properties. According to Jirovetz ef al. (2001), femiented palm sap

or palm toddy or palm wine is used as a alcoholic refreshing beverage. Tuley

(1965) revealed that coconut inflorescence sap (CIS) is very popular as a drink

with lower sections of the society. It is good for health with properties of

improving eye sight and sedative actions.



2.1.2. High nutritive value

In Indonesia coconut sugar is a valuable ingredient in traditional cooking

both in food and beverages {Pumomo, 1992; Pumomo and Suryoseputro, 2007).

Kalaiyarasi at al. (2013) stated that coconut inflorescence sap is highly nutritious

with great medicinal value. Chandrasekhar et al. (2012) reported that palm wine is

rich in calories (300 calorie/1), proteins (0.5 - 2.0 g/1) and is a good source of

vitamins. It also has the potential to improve eye sight and can be used to correct

eye ailments.

2.1.3. Health benefits

Manohar el al. (2007) reported that coconut inflorescence sap and sugar

have low glycemic index (< 35) which makes it ideal sugar source for diabetic

patients. Trinidad et al. (1993) and Wolever et al. (1994) observed that CIS and

palm sugar have low glycemic index (35 - 42) which makes them a good sugar

source for both healthy people and patients with diabetes. Akochi et al. (1997)

stated that coconut inflorescence sap contains sucrose, fructose and amino acids

which are precursors of alkylpyrazines in food. Barh and Mazumder (2008)

reported that the balanced administration of fresh and fermented date sap was

found to improvise the treatment of hemoglobin deficient anaemic patients and to

supplement vitaminBi: level in the vitamin deficient patients.

2.1.4. Production of palm sugar, alcohol, vinegar etc.

Coconut inflorescence sap is very nutritious and can be used as a raw

material for alcohol and vinegar industries (Ezeagu and Fafunso, 2003; Van der

Vossen and Chipungahelo, 2007). Pumomo (1992) reported that in South East

Asia coconut inflorescence sap is used as a juice by local communities and in the

manufacture of palm sugar, vinegar and acetic acid. Michael et al. (1988) noticed

that the fermentation of CIS can be arrested and processed in Jaggery industry.
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Opara et al. (2014) also revealed that on natural fermentation coconut

inflorescence sap can be converted into an alcoholic beverage and into vinegar

and acetic acid. Ho et al. (2007) observed that coconut inflorescence sap on heat

processing can be converted into a natural sweetener. Palm wine is rich in

nutrients and can be utilized as a sweetener on cooking and baking (Ezeagu and

Fafunso, 2003). Fresh coconut inflorescence sap contains 12 - 18 % sucrose which

can be consumed as such or through alcoholic fermentation it can be converted

into an alcoholic drink and vinegar (Nathanael, 1966; Pethiyagoda, 1978). Batra

and Millner (1974) suggested that in Asia fermented coconut inflorescence sap

can be used as a source of inoculum for cottage industries producing native

leavened bread like nan and Sonnon.

2.2. MINERAL NUTRITION OF COCONUT

Sobral and Leal (1999) reported that nut yield in coconut was influenced by N

and the critical level of nitrogen in index leaf of coconut (leaf 14) in 17.18 g kg*'.

Menon and Pandalai (1958) revealed that coconut responded positively to

potassium application and K had beneficial effect on copra production compared to

nitrogen which had an adverse effect. Sobral (2004) observed that there was an

increase in nut yield in coconut variety green dwarf with N fertilization as urea. In

coconut variety west coast tall, the nutrients N and P are utilized in equal quantities

for growth and yield (Ouverier and Ochs, 1978; Pillai and Davis, 1963).

2.3. RESPONSE OF COCONUT TO FERTILIZER APPLICATION

2.3.1. Yield

Ouverier and Ochs (1978) suggested that the annual nutrient removal by

coconut palms through nuts, fronds, trunk, bunch, spathe etc., varied from 20 -

174 kg N, 2.5 - 20.0 kg P^O? and 35 - 49 kg KiO ha*'. John and Jacob (1959)

stated that coconut varieties give differential yield response to fertilizer

application.



Secretaria et al. (1994) conducted an experiment in Guisao, Zamboanga and

observed that coconut fertilized with 3.0 kg of ammonium sulfate and 3.0 kg

potassium chloride could result in 87 % increase in nut yield over the control.

Khan (1993) observed that the requirements of N and P are more for hybrids

compared to west coast tall (WCT) and they also utilize a higher proportion of the

absorbed N and P for increased nut production. According to Pillai and Davis

(1963), an adult palm of West Coast Tall producing 40 nuts and 12-13 fronds per

year absorbed 321 g N, 69 g P and 406 g K. John and Jacob (1959) conducted an

extensive fertilizer demonstration involving 24,000 coconut trees in the west coast

of India and observed that application of additional dose of potash and higher

doses of NPK resulted in increased yield where standard dose failed to elicit

adequate response. Wahid et al. (1988) reported that increased levels of potassium

application resulted in a early bearing and higher nut yield in coconut.

2.3.2. Available nutrient status of soil

Mohandas (2012) studied the influence of NPK fertilization on mineral

nutrition and yield of hybrid coconut palms. The results indicated that among the

different levels of NPK the highest soil available NPK was significant at the

highest nutrient level tried. The highest available nitrogen was associated with the

application of nitrogen at the highest level is 1000 g/palm/year. Increasing the

phosphorus level from 0 to 500 g/palm/year progressively enhanced the P

availability in soil (Mohandas, 2012). According to Mohandas (2012), increasing

the potassium level from 1000 to 2000 g/palm/year enhanced the soil available K

content from 130 to 259 kg ha"'.
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2.4. EFFECT OF NUTRITION ON YIELD AND QUALITY OF COCONUT

INFLORESCENCE SAP

2.4.1. CIS yield

Secretaria et a!. (1998) reported that the differences in coconut varieties,

climatic conditions and nutrition status of the palms contributed significantly to

the differences in sap and nut yields.

According to Wasantha et al. (2009), sap flow in coconut depends on

variety and soil condition on which palm is grown. The greater soil depth, water

holding capacity of soil and larger leaf area of palm are reported to be positively

correlated with higher sap flow. A study conducted by Marvilla and Magat (1993)

on laguna tall variety revealed that leaf nutrient concentration in terms of N, P, K,

Ca, Mg, Na, CI, S and B concentrations was not affected by tapping for coconut

inflorescence sap compared to palms maintained for nut production and those for

sequential coconut toddy and nut production. The results indicate that there is no

adverse affect of coconut inflorescence tapping on the nutrient status of coconut

palms. Sunil et al. (2009) found that on an average a coconut palm yields 1.8 - 2.4

liters of neera. The sap yield from coconut palms varies from 2 - 4.5 liters

depending on the health of palms and management practices adopted

(Muralidharan and Deepthi, 2013).

2.4.2. Sap production duration

Cortazar et al. (2010) stated that the duration of production of inflorescence

sap was about 20 - 30 days per spathe. Konan et al. (2013) assessed the sap

production parameters from spathes of four coconut cultivars in Cote d' Ivora.

The results indicated that the hybrid PB 113 had the highest sap production

duration of 46.78 days, while the dwarf variety MYD registered the lowest sap

production duration of 24 days. The sap production duration is a function of the

length of spathe and regularity in sap flow during the tapping cycle.



Samsudeen et al. (2013) observed that the sap production duration of WCT,

Laccadive ordinary tall, Chawghat orange dwarf and COD x WCT ranged from

60 - 70 days.

2.4.3. Index leaf tissue concentration

Mohandas (2012) reported that the index leaf nutrient concentration of

coconut was significantly influenced by added levels of NPK. The highest leaf

NPK content was observed with the application of NPK at their highest level viz.,

1000, 500, 2000 g NPK respectively per palm per year.

Enhanced nutrient release at the highest level of NPK and its subsequent

absorption by the palm would have ultimately resulted in higher NPK in the index

leaf, which may help in better photosynthesis and leads to better palm

productivity.

2.4.4. Biochemical composition

Pumamo (1992) stated that fresh coconut inflorescence sap contains sugar

components and small amounts of protein, fat, minerals and vitamins.

Muralidharan and Deepthi (2013) observed that neera has a pH of 3.9 - 4.7, total

solids of 15.2 - 19.7 g lOOmf', total sugars of 14.4 g lOOml"', reducing sugar of

9.85 g lOOmf' and no alcohol content. Naik et al. (2013) reported that

Keramritham (Neera) is much superior to tender coconut water and contains 15 -

18% total sugars, 1.3 mg lOOmf' vitamin C and 8.0 mg lOOmf' of phenols. They

also observed that neera has a pH of 6.8 and acidity of 10.0 m eqf'. There is an

influence of soil and climatic condition on the absorption of water and minerals

which in turns affects photosynthesis and the production of carbohydrates by

coconut palms (Konan et al., 2014). Hori et al. (2001) reported that the

composition of fresh coconut inflorescence sap is influenced by variety, stage of

maturity of spalhe, climatic conditions and soil fertility status.



Sunil et al. (2009) observed that fresh coconut inflorescence sap contains

15.2 - 19.7 % total solids, 12.3 - 17.4 % sucrose, O.ll - 0.41 % total ash, 16.0 -

30.0 % ascorbic acid and 0.23 - 0.32 % protein.

Ranasinghe and Silva (2007) reported that the high level of soluble sugar in

leaf tissue and correspondingly in the sap producing coconut palms is due to the

translocation of sugars from leaves and their conversion into soluble sugar in the

sustaining leaf. They also suggested that coconut inflorescence sap exudation is as

a result of the movement of the aqueous phase from sieve tube system of coconut

trees to the bleeding site in the tapping inflorescence. Pethiyagoda (1978)

observed that the high volume of CIS and its high sugar content points its origin

to materials derived from stored resources rather than sugar currently synthesized.

Van Die (1974) reported that the requirement of assimilates for tapping

coconut palms is much higher than palms maintained for nut production as the

amounts of assimilates removed during tapping of coconut inflorescence is several

times more than the assimilates removed had that inflorescence yielded nuts.

There was no significant correlation between sap yield and the carbohydrate

content in plant, net assimilation rate and nut yield before tapping (Ranasinghe

and Silva, 2007). Pethiyagoda (1978) observed that high nut producing palms

need not produce larger volumes of coconut inflorescence sap.

2.4.5. Nutritional composition

Muralidharan and Deepthi (2013) reported that coconut inflorescence sap is

rich in iron (0.15 g lOOml"'), phosphorous (7.59 g lOOml"') and vitamin-C (16-30

mg lOOmf'). Mineral content of neera was 90.5 ppm of potassium, 60.0 ppm of

calcium, 15.0 ppm of phosphorous, 45.0 ppm of iron and 9.5 ppm of sodium

(Naik et al., 2013). Coconut inflorescence sap is rich in minerals with 90.6 mg

lOOmf' of sodium, 168.4 mg lOOmf' of potassium, 3.9 mg lOOmf' of

phosphorous, 0.012 mg lOOmf' of manganese, 0.031 mg lOOmf' of copper, 0.020

mg lOOmf' of zinc and 0.053 mg lOOmf' of iron (Hebbar et rt/., 2015).



2.5. EFFECT OF VARIETIES ON YIELD AND QUALITY OF COCONUT

INFLORESCENCE SAP

2.5.1. CIS yield

Secrelaria et al. (1998) conducted a study in Philippines on sequential

production of nuts and coconut toddy in six coconut iiybrids and cullivars al two

experimental sites at Zamboanga City and observed that dwarf x tall hybrids and a

local tall cultivar, Laguna gave significantly higher sap and nut yield compared to

the Catigan dwarf and Catigan dwarf hybrid (CAT x CAT) and a dwarf cultivar

Tacunan. The sap production depends on the variety and environment (Secretaria

et al., 1998; Wasantha et al., 2009).

A study conducted by Sainsudeen ef al. (2013) at Central Plantation Crop

Research Institute (CPCRl) showed that there is influence of variety and season

on coconut inflorescence sap production. The highest average production of 960

ml day"' was obtained in WCT followed by 880 ml in D x T hybrid. Lowest

production of 104.2 ml day"' was recorded for COD. In general, tall and hybrid

cultivars yielded better than dwarf cultivars. The sap production potential of

coconut palms is 1.5-3 liters per day. It is more in tall varieties and hybrids

compared to dwarf varieties (Hebbar et al., 2015). De Nuce and Rognon (1986)

observed that the ability of the hybrids to provide greater volume of coconut

inflorescence sap may be due to hybrid vigour. Konan et al. (2009) reported

hybrid vigour in PB 121 hybrid in terms of both nut production and sap yield.

Konan et al. (2013) conducted experiment on sap production potential of four

coconut cultivars at Cote d' Ivorie and reported that the PB 1 13 hybrid provided

highest sap production of about 4.24 1 followed by PB 121 (3.26 1), WAT (0.83 1).

MYD (0.26 1) produced lowest volume. Toddy yield is significantly influenced by

factors like variety, season and management practices adopted (Nathanael, 1966;

Ranasinghe, 1997). Konan et al. (2013) compared the yield of sap production

from four different coconut varieties and observed higher quantity of sap from the

hybrids than dwarf and tall coconut trees.
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2.5.2. Biochemical composition

Konan et al. (2013) studied the coconut sap obtained from four coconut

varieties and concluded that there was a difference in varieties with respect to

physicochemical traits. Fresh coconut inflorescence sap contains sucrose, ash,

protein, vitamin C and acids, such as succinic acid, and citric acid (Itoh et al.,

1982). Hebbar et al. (2015) reported that the fresh coeonut infloreseence sap

which is rich in sugars, minerals and proteins also contains phenolics and ascorbic

acid.

2.5.2.1. pH

Nakamura et al. (2004) found that coconut inflorescence sap has a pH of

near neutral. Hebbar et al. (2015) reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap

has nearly neutral pH of 7.18. Konan et al. (2014) observed that the pH of CIS

varied with varieties. The pH was highest in variety MYD (7.32) while the hybrid

PB 113 had the lowest pH (6.97). They attributed the lowest pH to the production

of more hydronium ions in the sap of hybrid PB 113 than the sap of MYD.

Aalbersberg et al. (1997) observed that fresh coconut inflorescence sap is at a

nearly neutral pH.

2.5.2.2. Total soluble solids

Dwarf palms (MYD) have greater total soluble solids in sap than tall

varieties and hybrids (Konan et al., 2014).

2.5.2.3. Sugars

Samsudeen et al. (2013) reported that the biochemical properties of fresh

coeonut inflorescence sap varied with the varieties. Total sugar was the highest in

WCT. Lowest total sugar content was recorded in COD. Nakamura et al. (2004)

stated that the coconut inflorescence sap is rich in glucides mostly in the form of

sucrose.



According to Konan et al. (2014), total sugar content of sap varies with

varieties and was highest in the dwarf variety MYD due to the high rate of sugar

synthesis in dwarf coconut types. Michael et al. (1988) reported that unfennented

sap from oil palm has sucrose concentration of 10 % and glucose or fructose

concentration of less than 1 %. The carbohydrates of the unfermenled coconut sap

had a greater proportion of sucrose (Konan et al., 2014). Studies conducted by

Samsudeen et al. (2013) revealed that there was no significant difference in

reducing sugar content of CIS among the different varieties. Reducing sugar was

slightly higher in Dwarf x Tall. Hebbar et al. (2015) reported that fresh CIS has

reducing sugar content of 15.18 g 100 ml"'. The coconut inflorescence sap has a

carbohydrate content of 10 - 15 % (Borse et al., 2007).

Barh and Mazumdar (2008) reported that the fresh coconut sap from the cut

inflorescence has high sucrose content (12-15 %). Aalbersberg et al. (1997) also

reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap is rich in sugar (10 - 15 %).

Singaravadivel et al. (2012) observed that fresh coconut inflorescence sap

contains 12 - 15 % sucrose content (non reducing sugars). Coconut varieties

varied with respect to total sugar content of coconut inflorescence sap. Dwarf

variety (MYD) recorded highest total sugar content than tall variety and hybrids.

This indicates more intensive sugar synthesis in dwarf coconut palms. The dwarf

coconut palms have thinner stipes than the tails and hybrids. The weak root

system associated with dwarf palms might not enable belter uptake of water and

minerals. To compensate this dwarf palms could have achieved greater

photosynthesis resulting in higher production of carbohydrates (Konan et al.,

2014).

Nakumara et al. (2004) reported that sucrose a non-reducing di - saccharidc

is the predominant sugar present in coconut inflorescence sap (11.6 g lOOmf").

Dwarf varieties have more non reducing sugars than tall varieties and hybrids.

Konan et al. (2014) observed that in addition to non reducing sugar, coconut

inflorescence sap also contains reducing sugars. They observed that the presence

of reducing sugars may have resulted from two biochemical processes.
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The first source might be the enzymatic hydrolysis of sucrose during

fermentation of sap which starts spontaneously by microorganisms in the sap,

while the second source could be physiological synthesis of reducing sugars by

the coconut palms during photosynthesis.

2.5.2.4. Alcohol

Studies conducted by Singaravadivel et al. (2012) at IICPT, Thanjavur

revealed that fresh coconut inflorescence sap contains 0.2 % alcohol. Ababio

(1990) also reported an alcohol content of 2 - 8 % in palmyra wine.

2.5.2.5. Phenols

Naik et al. (2013) reported that Keramritham (Neera) contains 8.0 mg

lOOmf' of phenols.

2.5.2.6. Vitamin C

Aalbersberg et al. (1997) suggested that fresh coconut inflorescence sap

contains 16 kinds of amino acids. Hebbar et al. (2015) observed that fresh coconut

inflorescence sap contains 17.5 mg 100ml' of vitamin C.

2.5.3. Nutritional composition

Jatmika et al. (1990) observed that the major amino acids in fresh coconut

inflorescence sap were glutamic acid, threonine, aspartic acid and serine. Studies

conducted by Samsudeen et al. (2013) revealed that there was no significant

difference is protein. Coconut inflorescence sap contains approximately 0.23 %

protein, 0.02 % fat and is rich in Na and K content (Barh and Mazumdar, 2008).

Sap also contains amino acids such as glutamine, vitamins (C, B) and minerals

including potassium, phosphorus and iron. (Nakamura et al. 2004; Naik et al.

2013 and Konan et al. 2014).
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2.6. EFFECT OF STORAGE ON BIOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF CIS

Fermentation of coconut inflorescence sap occurs in three stages which

starts with lactic acid fermentation followed by alcoholic fermentation and finally

acetic fermentation. The microbial activity at each stage helps the activity of the

micro-organisms in the subsequent stage (Atputharajah et al., 1986).

2.6.1,pH

Samarajeewa et al. (1985) observed that coconut inflorescence sap contains

lactic, acetic, tartaric and citric acids out of which volatile acid is mostly acetic

acid.

Singaravadivel et al. (2012) reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap on

storage become more turbid and whitish. There is a reduction of pH of fresh toddy

from 5.5 to 4.21 on 24 hours storage. Barh and Mazumdar (2008) observed that

fresh sap from Borassus flahellifer has a pH of 7.20 which decreases to 6.00 on

fermentation. Stringini et al. (2009) reported that fermented palm wine has a pH

of 4.92. Kenan et al. (2014) observed a significant increase of the titrable acidity

at the beginning of palm sap. This is due to an acidification from lactic acid

bacteria (LAB) as reported by Xia et al. (201 1). Hebbar et al. (2015) confirmed

that fresh sap is alkaline in reaction with a pH of 7.5 - 8. Fermentation starts in 2 -

3 hours and pH declines, finally reaching around 3.5 on complete fennentation.

2.6.2. Total soluble solids

According to Singaravadivel et al. (2012), the soluble solids present in

coconut inflorescence sap is utilized by microorganisms during fermentation and

declines to 11.4 % from the initial value of 14.1 % in fresh sap.
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2.6.3. Sugar content

Fapurusi and Bassir (1972) reported a 50 % reduction in sucrose content of

sap of Elaeis guineensis, on fermentation for seven days. Hebbare/ al. (2015)

observed that fresh sap has around 15 % sugars and starts fermentation in 2 - 3

hours. Atputharajah et al. (1986) reported that during fermentation of sap, sucrose

is initially converted to glucose and fructose which will be utilized by microbes

involved in fermentation for their energy requirements. This results in lower

concentration of these reducing sugars in later stages of fermentation. Opara et al.

(2014) suggested that the fluctuation observed in the sugar content in coconut

inflorescence sap during fermentation may be due to the utilization of sugar by

microbes for their energy needs and the conversion of sugar into other substances in

the process. During fennentation of sap, inversion of sugars occurs. There is a

steady drop in total sugars and increase in reducing sugars till day 3. Beyond day 3,

reducing sugars declined. This can be attributed to the conversion of sucrose to

glucose and fructose and their utilization by microbes at later stages of

fermentation. There was an increase in ethanol content from day 1 to 5 beyond

which it decreased (Xia el al., 2011). Kenan et al. (2014) stated that initial decrease

of the reducing sugars contents could result from the direct use of the residual

glucose. Xia et al. (201 1) indicated highest reducing sugars content (0.8%) after

two to three days of natural fermentation of palm sap. There was a decrease of the

total sugars contents from 1 1.61 % to 0.23 % after 33 h of fermentation of saps

produced by oil palm at 36 - 37®C. The total carbohydrates stabilized after four

days which could be due to inhibition in the growth of the microorganisms, after

the sugars become scarce and the environment hostile with the lower pH (Eze and

Ogan, 1988).

2.6.4. Alcohol

Singaravadivel et al. (2012) found that alcohol content of coconut

inflorescence sap increases on storage. It increased to 4.5 % after 24 hours against

the initial value of 0.2 %.
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Fermented palm sap has a pH 3.6 and alcohol content of 5 - 8 % depending

on the stage of fermentation {Iwuoha and Eke, 1996). Fermented coconut

inflorescence sap contains volatile organic compounds like ethanol, higher

alcohols, acetic acid, esters and acetoin. (Uzochukwu et al., 1997; Jirovetz et at.,

2001 and Lasekane/ «/., 2009). Nur Aimi et al. (2013) studied the volatile

compounds in fresh and femiented palm sap. The study revealed that during

fermentation ethanol content increases from initial value of 0.11 % - 6.6 % before

declining to 5.73 % on day 63. They attributed the presence of alcohol in initial

sample to the presence of naturally present yeast in tapping sap. Consequently the

sap tends to start fermentation even while in the tapping process. Ingledcw (1999)

reported that during fermentation of palm sap, there is a decrease in alcohol content

in the later stages due to the production of by products such as higher alcohols.

Also the growth of yeast cells might have contributed metabolic intennediates to

the system.

2.6.5. Phenol

Fresh coconut inflorescence sap has a total phenolic content of 0.34 g 1 On

fermentation it increased to 0.6 g f' on day 2 and reached a peak of 1.24 g f' on
day 3 (Syamala Devi et al., 2015). They attributed the increased phenolic content

to plant polyphenols binding with cellulose, protein, sugar and starch to form

glucosidic bonds. The increased microbial metabolism would have also

contributed to production of phenolic substances. Landbo and Meyer (2004)

observed the changes in total phenolic content of fresh coconut inflorescence sap

on storage. They observed that fresh CIS has a total phenolic content of 0.33 g f'
which increased slowly from day 1 to 2 and rapidly thereafter peaking at 1.24 g F'

after 58 hours. They attributed this to the binding of plant polyphenols with sugar,

protein, cellulose and starch forming glucosidic bonds which are degraded by the

acids produced during natural fermentation and phenolic compounds are yielded.

According to Xla et al. (2011), the polyphenols would be naturally bound with

sugars, proteins, cellulose and starch in the sap.



Thus, the continuous acid hydrolysis of those bonds during fermentation

increased the total poiyphenols contents which reached a peak at 36 hours.

However, after 48 hours, the decrease in total poiyphenols contents could have

resulted with oxidization by polyphenol oxidase and phenolase (Landbo and

Meyer, 2004).

2.6.6. Vitamin C

Syamala Devi et al. (2015) studied the effect of storage on ascorbic acid

content of coconut inflorescence sap. The study revealed that the ascorbic acid

content decreased from the initial value of 20.6 - 19.6 mg f'. It increased on day 2

and reached 20.7 mg f' on day 3 which can be attributed to enhanced activity of

yeast. However on day 5 the ascorbic acid fell sharply which may be because of

decreased activity of yeast. Fresh coconut inflorescence sap has a vitamin C

content of 20.4 mg f' which reduced slowly on day 1 and then increased on day 2

finally reaching a maximum of 20.7 mg 1"' on day 3.

The increase can be attributed to the activity of yeast which would have

synthesized vitamin C during fermentation (Bremus et al., 2006). Singaravadivel

et al., (2012) observed that the ascorbic acid content of coconut inflorescence sap

increases from 3.5 to 5.8 mg 100 mf' on storage.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present investigation entitled "Influence of nutrition and varieties on

yield and qualities of coconut inflorescence sap" was undertaken with the

objective of assessing the influence of nutrition and varieties on yield, nutritional

qualities and biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap. The experiment

details with special reference to the materials used and methods adopted are

discussed in this chapter. The whole investigation was carried out as two field

experiments.

3.1. EXPERIMENT 1: INFLUENCE OF FERTILIZER LEVELS ON YIELD

AND QUALITIES OF COCONUT INFLORESCENCE SAP

This field experiment was conducted at Instructional Farm, College of

Agriculture, Vellayani under rainfed condition. Coconut palms of same age and

morphological characters were selected for the study.

3.1.1. Experimental details

The experiment was laid out in RBD replicated 5 times with the test crop

of coconut variety west coast tall. There were 4 treatments viz.

TI - POP Recommendation

T2- 125 % POP Recommendation

T3 - 150 % POP Recommendation

T4- 175 % POP Recommendation

Fertilizers were applied as per package of practices recommendations

(POP) of KAU (0.5:0.32:1.2 kg palm NPK) and as per the individual treatments.

The other cultural practices were adopted as per POP, (KAU, 2011).
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3.1.2. Collection of soil samples

A composite sample was collected from the experimental field before

starting the experiment. Soil sample was drawn from surface 15 cm from 10

different places of the field, reduced to required quantity and air dried. The soil

samples were also collected from the basin of each palm at the end of the

experiment. The air dried soil samples were ground and passed through 2 mm

sieve and stored in a polythene bags for analysis.

3.1.3. Analysis of soil sample

The physical and chemical properties of collected soil samples were

analyzed by following standard procedures given in Table I.

3.1.4. Collection of plant samples for analysis

Index leaf samples were collected from 14"'' frond (Chew 1982; Magat

1992) of coconut palms at the end of the experiment. It was washed and dried for

two days in shade and later in an oven at 70'' C. The oven dried samples were
powdered, labelled and stored for further analysis.

3.1.5. Analysis of plant samples

A suitably weighed quantity of ground plant material from each treatment

was taken in digestion tube and digested in the digestion chamber with single acid

(H2SO4) and digestion mixture. Single acid digested samples were analysed for

nitrogen by microkjeldhal distillation method.

A weighed quantity of ground plant material from each treatment was

taken in digestion tube and digested in the digestion chamber with di-acid mixture

(HNO3-HCIO4) in 9:4 ratio as per the procedure outlined by Jackson (1958). The

digested material was cooled, diluted with distilled water, filtered and made up to

100 ml and labelled.
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Tab!e 1. Analytical methods followed in soil analysis

SI. No Parameter Method Reference

1 Bulk density Undisturbed core sample Black c't ai (1965)

2 ^article density 'ycnometer method 31ack ct al. (1965)

3 Porosity -
31ack el ai (1965)

4 Texlural analysis nternational pipette method lobinson (1922)

5
Electrical

conductivity
Conductivity meter Jackson (1958)

6 PH meter Jackson(1958)

7 Available N Alkaline Pemianganate method Subbaiah and Asija (1956)

8 Available P
Bray extraction and photoelectric

colorimelry
Jackson (1958)

9 Available K Flame photometry Pratt (1965)

10 Available Ca Atomic absoiption spectroscopy Jackson (1958)

II Available Mg Atomic absoiption spectroscopy Jackson (1958)

12 Available S Photoelectric colorimetry
Massoumi and Cornfield

(1963)

13 Available Fe Atomic absorption spectroscopy Sims and Johnson (1991)

14 Available Cu Atomic absoiption spectroscopy Sims and Johnson (1991)

15 Available Mn Atomic absoiption spectroscopy Sims and Johnson (1991)

16 Available Zn Atomic absoiption spectroscopy Sims and Johnson (1991)

17 Available Na Flame photometry Pratt (1965)

18 Available Cl Titration with Silver nitrate using

chromate indicator

Chapman and Pratt (1961)
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Di-acid digested plant samples were used for the analysis of nutrients viz..

P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Na and C1 by standard procedures given in

Table 2.

Table 2. Analytical methods followed for plant analysis

SI.

No.
Parameter Method Reference

1 Total N Modified kjeldhal method Jackson (1958)

2 Total P
Vanodo molybdate yellow colour
method

Piper (1966)

3 Total K Flame photometry Jackson (1958)

4 Total Ca and

Mg
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy

Issac and Kerber

(1971)

5 Total S Turbidimetric method
Bhargava and
Raghupathi (1995)

6 Total Fe and

Mn
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy Emmel et ai (1977)

7 Total Cu and

Zn
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy Emmel et al. (1977)

8 Total Na Flame photometry Jackson (1958)

9 Total C1

Titration with Silver nitrate using
chromate indicator

Chapman and Pratt
(1961)

3.1.6. Collection of coconut Inflorescence sap

Tapping of palms was started 11 months after treatment application. Fully

emerged unopened bunches were selected for tapping. The bunch was tied at

many places to prevent opening of inflorescence and to facilitate sap flow. The

first cut was made after four days. After the first cut, every day the cut surface

was opened twice by slicing the cut edge again and the inflorescence was

delicately beaten or lapped twice a day to stimulate flow of sap. The sap flow

started 8- 12 days after the first cut and the flow continues for 40 - 60 days.

Slicing the cut edge and tapping were repeated every day. The sap was collected

in a plastic container tied to the bunch. The sap volume was measured with a

measuring cylinder for the harvesting on 2r' day after starting of tapping.
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The sap production duration was the number of days for which it produced

the sap. This was assessed by counting days since the first bleeding until the end

of the sap flow from the spathe. Sample for analysis was collected in the morning

on the 21'' day in plastic bottles kept for 2 hours. The collected samples were

immediately stored in refrigerator and used for analysis of nutritional qualities and

biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap.

3.1.7. Analysis of nutritional and biochemical properties in coconut

inflorescence sap

3.1.7.1. pH

The pH of sap was recorded using electronic pH meter (Saini et al., 2001).

3.1.7.2. Total electrolyte concentration

The total electrolyte concentration of sap was measured by using

Conductivity Bridge (Jackson, 1958).

3.1.7.3. Total sugars

The estimation of total sugars in sap was done by following the Anthrone

method (Mc Cready et al., 1950).

3.1.7.4. Reducing sugar

The estimation of reducing sugars in sap was done by dinitro salicylic acid

(DNS) method (Somogyi, 1952).

3.1.7.5. Non reducing sugar

The observation under total sugars and reducing sugars were used for

calculating non reducing sugars based on the procedure suggested by Ranganna (1977).

Non reducing sugars = Total sugars - Reducing sugars
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3.1.7.6. Vitamin C

The vitamin C content of sap was estimated by the volumetric method

(Sadasivam and Manickam, 2008).

3.1.7.7. Alcohol

Alcohol content of sap was estimated by titration method using potassium

dichromate and sodium thiosulphate (William and Darwin, 1950).

3.1.7.8. Phenol

Phenols content was estimated by Folin - Ciocalteau method (Mayr et al.,

1995).

3.1.8. Analysis of mineral constituents in coconut inflorescence sap

3.1.8.1. Nitrogen (Protein and non protein nitrogen)

A suitably weighed quantity (2 ml) of CIS from each treatment was taken

in conical flask and digested in the hot sand bath by adding 15 ml single acid

(H2SO4) and digestion mixture. Single acid digested samples were used for

analyzing nitrogen by microkjeldhal distillation method which is expressed as

protein nitrogen (Sadasivam and Manickam, 2008).

Non protein nitrogen content of coconut inflorescence was estimated by

volumetrically by ferrous sulphate zinc soda method (Kanwar and Chopra, 1995)

without digestion.

3.1.8.2. P, Ky Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Na and Cl

A suitably weighed quantity (2 ml) of CIS from each treatment was taken

in conical flask and digested in the hot sand bath with di-acid mixture (HNO3 -

HCIO4) in 9:4 ratio as per the procedure outlined by Jackson (1958).
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The digested material was cooled, diluted with distilled water, filtered and

made up to 100 ml and labeled.

Di-acid digested CIS samples were used for the analysis of nutrients viz.,

P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Na and C1 by standard procedures given in

Table 3.

Table 3. Analytical methods followed for coconut inflorescence sap analysis.

SI. No. Parameter Method Reference

1 Total P
Vanodo molybdate yellow colour
method

Piper (1966)

2 Total K Flame photometry Jackson (1958)

3 Total Ca and

Mg
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy

Issac and Kerber

(1971)

4 Total S Turbidimetric method
Bhargava and
Raghupathi (1995)

5 Total Fe and

Mn
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy Emmel et al. (1977)

6 Total Cu and

Zn
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy Emmel et al. (1977)

3.1.8.3. Total mineral content

Total mineral content of coconut inflorescence sap was estimated by

adding all mineral nutrients and it was expressed in percentage.

3.2. EXPERIMENT 2: INFLUENCE OF VARIETIES ON YIELD AND

QUALITIES OF COCONUT INFLORESCENCE SAP

This experiment was conducted at College of Agriculture, Padannakkad

and Nileswaram farm, RARS Pilicode under irrigated condition. Four varieties

were selected for evaluation. Palms with similar age and morphological characters

were selected as experiment units.



3.2.1. Experimental details

The experiment was laid out in RBD replicated 5 times with four varieties

as treatments viz.

T| - Malayan Yellow Dwarf

T: - Keraganga

- West Coast Tall

T4 - Kerasree

3.2.2. Collection of coconut inflorescence sap

Fully emerged unopened bunches were selected for tapping. The tapping

was done as discussed in the first experiment. The sap volume of each harvesting

was measured with a measuring cylinder 2C day after starting of tapping.

Samples for analysis were collected adopting the same procedure explained in the

case of first experiment. The collected samples were immediately stored in

refrigerator and used for analysis of nutritional qualities and biochemical

properties of coconut inflorescence sap.

3.2.3. Analysis of CIS for biochemical and nutritional properties

The biochemical and nutritional properties of collected fresh coconut

inflorescence sap were analyzed by following procedure as discussed earlier.

3.2.4. Evaluation of changes in biochemical and nutritional qualities of CIS

on storage

The sap collected from each variety was stored at refrigerated condition

for one week and biochemical properties viz., pH, electrolyte concentration,

reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, total sugars, alcohol, phenol and vitamin C

were assessed on I'" (Di), 3^^ (D:) and 7"^ {D:i) days of storage by following

procedures as discussed earlier.



3.3. Statistical analysis

The data obtained from both experiments was subjected to statistical

analysis using statistical analysis software (SAS) (Hatcher, 2003). The data after

statistical analysis were used for comparison and interpretation of the results.
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4. RESULTS

The present investigation entitled "Influence of nutrition and varieties on

yield and qualities of coconut inflorescence sap" was undertaken with the

objective of assessing the influence of nutrition to coconut as different levels of

fertilizer and varieties on yield, nutritional qualities and biochemical properties of

coconut inflorescence sap. The results obtained from the two experiments are

presented in this chapter.

4.1. EXPERIMENT 1: INFLUENCE OF FERTILIZER LEVELS ON YIELD

AND QUALITIES OF COCONUT INFLORESCENCE SAP

A field experiment was conducted at Instructional farm, College of

Agriculture, Vellayani, to study the influence of nutrition as different fertilizer

levels on yield, nutritional quality and biochemical properties of coconut

inflorescence sap.

The soil analysis data of initial soil sample is presented in Table 4 and 5.

Table 4. Physical properties of experiment soil

SI.

No.
Parameter Content

1 Bulk Density (Mg m""*) 1.30

2 Particle Density (Mg m'^) 2.65

3 Pore space (%) 50.94

4 Coarse sand (%) 55.50

5 Fine sand (%) 7.25

6 Silt (%) 9.5

7 Clay (%) 26.5

8 Texture Sandy clay loam
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Table 5. Chemical properties of experiment soil

SI.

No.
Parameter Content

1 PH 5.90

2 Electrical Conductivity (dS m"') 0.45

3 Available Nitrogen (kg ha"') 178.27

4 Available Phosphorus (kg ha"') 119.26

5 Available Potassium (kg ha"') 177.75

6 Available Calcium (mgkg"') 43.05

7 Available Magnesium (mg kg*') 35.23

8 Available Sulphur (mg kg"') 36.58

9 Available Iron (mg kg"') 199.81

10 Available Manganese (mg kg"') 1.14

11 Available Copper (mg kg"') 1.09

12 Available Zinc (mg kg"') 1.92

13 Available Sodium (kg ha"') 26.20

14 Available Chlorine (mg kg"') 600

4.1.1. Available nutrient status of soil

4.1.1.1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

The results of the influence of fertilizer levels on the available primary

nutrient content in soil are presented in Table 6.

The results revealed that the T4(175 % POP recommendation) recorded the

highest available nitrogen content in soil (245.30 kg ha"') which was significantly

higher from Ti (160.52 kg ha"') and on par with Ty (230.76 kg ha"') and T2

(225.72 kg ha"').
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The available phosphorous status of soil was also intluenced by

treatments. It was the highest in T4 {157.72 kg ha"') which was significantly

superior to all other treatments.

The highest available potassium content in soil of 324.82 kg ha*' was

recorded in T4 (175 % POP recommendation) which was significantly higher than

T3 (255.72 kg ha-'), T. (237.30 kg ha'') and T, (167.40 kg ha').

Table 6. Influence of fertilizer levels on status of available primary nutrients in

soil

Treatments
N

(kg ha*')
P

(kg ha"')
K

(kg ha"')

T1 - POP recommendation 160.52 107.64 167.40

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 225.72 124.46 237.30

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 230.76 142.04 255.72

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 245.30 157.72 324.82

CD (0.05) 44.54 12.54 40.93

4.1.1.2. Secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S}

The data on available secondary nutrient content in soil are presented in

Table 7.

Available calcium content in soil ranged from 35.56 mg kg*' (T3) to 42.38

mg kg*' (T|). There was no significant difference between the treatments with

respect to available calcium content in soil.
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The available magnesium content of soil did not differ significantly with

the different fertilizer treatments. It was the highest in 74(40.66 mg kg ') and the

lowest in 72(31.68 mg kg"').

The available sulphur content in soil ranged from 49.50 mg kg"' (Ti) to
29.70 mg kg"' (74). There was no significant difference between the treatments

regarding the available sulphur content in soil.

Table 7. Influence of fertilizer levels on status of available secondary nutrients in
soil

Treatments
Ca

(mg kg"')
Mg

(mg kg"')
S

(mg kg'')

71 - POP recommendation 42.38 36.06 49.50

72- 125 % POP recommendation 36.16 31.68 39.98

73 - 150 % POP recommendation 35.56 33.92 47.34

74 - 175 % POP recommendation 39.58 40.66 29.70

CD (0.05) NS NS NS

4.1.1.3. Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cl) and Na

The analytical results on the available micronutrients content of soil with

respect to various treatments are presented in Table 8.

The results showed that available iron content in soil ranged from 411.64

mg kg"' (T2) to 70.64 mg kg"' (Ti). There was no significant difference between

the treatments with respect to available iron in soil.
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The available manganese content in soil ranged from 10.18 mg kg* (T3) to

19.22 mg kg"' (Ti). There was no significant influence of treatments on available

manganese content in soil.

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

available zinc content in soil. It ranged from 7.8 mg kg*' (T3) to 7.01 mg kg*' (T?).

The available copper content in soil was the highest in T2 (2.09 mg kg*') and

the lowest in Ti (0.96 mg kg*'). All the treatments were on par.

The treatments could not significantly influence the available sodium

content in soil. It ranged from 19.71 kg ha*' (T4) to 28.22 kg ha"' (T2).

The available chlorine content in soil ranged from 612 mg kg"' (T|) to 717

mg kg*' (Tz). There was no significant difference between the treatments with

respect to available chlorine content in soil.

Table 8. Influence of fertilizer levels on status of available micronutrients and

sodium in soil

Treatments

Fe

(mg kg"')

Mn

(mg kg')

Zn

(mg kg"')

Cu

(mg kg"')

Na

(kg ha"')

C1

(mg kg"')

TI - POP recommendation 70.64 19.22 7.46 0.96 25.53 612

T2- 125% POP

recommendation
411.64 16.33 7.01 2.09 28.22 633

T3- 150% POP

recommendation
369.04 10.18 7.80 1.80 22.40 654

T4- 175%POP

recommendation
164.08 12.52 7.28 1.59 19.71 717

CD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS



4.1.2. Index leaf tissue concentration

4.1.2.1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

The results of concentration of primary nutrients in index leaf tissue of

coconut as influenced by fertilizer levels are presented in Table 9.

The nitrogen content ranged from 1.17 % (Ti) to 1.50 % (T4). However,

there was no significant difference between the treatments.

The highest phosphorous content was recorded in T4 (0.36 %) and lowest

in T| (0.26 %). All the treatments were on par.

The potassium content in plant ranged from 1.21 % (Ti) to 1.36 % (T3).

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to index

leaf tissue concentration of potassium.

Table 9. Influence of fertilizer levels on index leaf tissue concentration of primary

nutrients

Treatments
N

(%)

P

(%)

K

(%)

TI - POP recommendation 1.17 0.26 1.21

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 1.29 0.29 1.22

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 1.38 0.32 1.36

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 1.50 0.36 1.32

CD (0.05) NS NS NS



4.1.2.2. Secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)

4

The influence of fertilizer levels on index leaf tissue concentration of

secondary nutrients is presented in Table 10.

The calcium content in plant ranged from 0.20 mg kg"' {T4) to 0.28 mg

kg"' (Ti). There was no significant variation between the treatments with respect

to calcium content in plant.

The treatments could not show any significant effect on magnesium

concentration in plant. It was the highest in Ti (0.21 mg kg"') and the lowest in

T2(0,15mgkg-').

The results showed that sulphur content in plant ranged from 0.16 % (T3)

to 0.25 % (T4). There was no significant difference between the treatments with

respect to sulphur content in plant.

Table 10. Influence of fertilizer levels on Index leaf tissue concentration of
secondary nutrients

Treatments
Ca

(%)

Mg

(%)

S

(%)

TI - POP recommendation 0.28 0.21 0.18

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 0.20 0.15 0.17

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 0.22 0.19 0.16

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 0.20 0.17 0.25

CD (0.05) NS NS NS
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4.1.2.3, Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cl) and Na

The experimental results with respect to content of micronutrients (Fe, Mn,

Zn, Cu, and Cl) and sodium in index leaf tissue of coconut as influenced by

fertilizer levels are presented in Table 11.

The iron content in plant ranged from 997 mg kg"' (Ti) to 1674 mg kg"'

(T2). There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

iron content in plant.

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

manganese content in index leaf tissue of coconut. It was the highest in Ti (23.12

mg kg"') and lowest in T4(19.41 mg kg"').

The zinc content in index leaf tissue of coconut was significantly influenced

by the treatments. The application of 175 % POP recommendation (T4) recorded

the highest zinc content in plant (193.76 mg kg"') which was on par with T3

(189.84 mg kg"') and significantly higher than Ti (187.12 mg kg"') and T: (187.36

mg kg"').

The copper content in plant ranged from 198.32 mg kg"' (T3) to 363.84 mg

kg*' (T2). There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect

to copper content in plant.

The sodium content in plant was not significantly influenced by the

treatments. It was the highest in T2 (0.12 %) and the lowest in Ty and T4 (0.10 %).

The chlorine content in soil ranged from 4232 mg kg"' (T|) to 4945 mg kg"'

(T4). There was no significant variation between the treatments with respect to

chlorine content in plant.
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Table 11. Influence of fertilizer levels on Index leaf tissue concentration of

micronutrients and sodium

4

Treatments
Fe

(mg kg*')
Mn

(mg kg"')
Zn

(mg kg"')
Cu

(mg kg"')
Na

(%)

C1

(mg kg"')

T1 - POP

recommendation
997.61 23.12 187.12 223.90 0.11 4232

T2- 125% POP

recommendation
1674.43 22.32 187.36 363.84 0.12 4524

T3- 150% POP

recommendation
1524.81 20.43 189.84 198.32 0.10 4813

T4- 175% POP

recommendation
1178.45 19.41 193.76 225.12 O.IO 4945

CD (0.05) NS NS 4.78 NS NS NS

4.1.3. Yield, biochemical properties and nutritional qualities of coconut

inflorescence sap

4,1.3.1, CIS yield

The results on yield of coconut inflorescence sap (CIS) as influenced by

fertilizer levels are presented in Table 12.

The treatment T4 (175 % POP recommendation) recorded the highest CIS

yield (3.32 1 day*') which was significantly higher than all the treatments. This was

followed by T3 (2.78 1 day*') which was significantly higher than the remaining

treatments. T2 recorded CIS yield of 2.32 1 day*' which was significantly higher

thanTi (1.42 1 day*').
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4.1.3.2. Sap production duration

Table 12 also depicts sap production duration of coconut inflorescence sap

as influenced by treatments.

The sap production duration ranged between 45.4 days (T4) to 48.2 days

(T2). There was no significant difference between the treatments.

Table 12. Influence of fertilizer levels on CIS yield and Sap production duration

Treatments
Yield

(1 day"')
Sap production
duration (days)

Tl - POP recommendation 1.42 46.0

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 2.32 48.2

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 2.78 47.6

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 3.32 45.4

CD (0.05) 0.26 NS

4.1.3.3. pH and electrolyte concentration

The analytical results of pH and electrolyte concentration of coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 13.

The pH of CIS was the highest in Ti (6.70) which was on par with T3

(6.64) and significantly higher than T2 (6.40) and T4 (6.40) which were on par.

The electrolyte concentration of sap was significantly influenced by the

treatments. It was the highest in T4 (3.96 dS m') which was on par with T3 (3.85

dS m*') and significantly higher than other treatments. This was followed by T2

(3.37 dS m"') which was significantly higher than T| (1.31 dS m"').
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Table 13. Influence of fertilizer levels on pH and electrolyte concentration of
coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments pH

Electrolyte
concentration

(dS m*')

T1 - POP recommendation 6.70 1.31

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 6.40 3.37

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 6.64 3.85

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 6.40 3.96

CD (0.05) 0.22 0.33

4.1.3.4. Biochemical properties

4.1.3.4.1. Reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars

The results of influence of fertilizer levels on reducing sugars, non

reducing sugars and total sugar content of coconut inflorescence sap are presented

in Table 14.

The application of 175 % POP recommendation {T4) resulted in a

significant increase in reducing sugar of coconut inflorescence sap (0.57 g 100ml')
which was significantly higher than other treatments. T3 (0.53 g lOOmf') recorded
significantly higher reducing sugar than T2 (0.44 g 100ml ') and T1 (0.42 g 100ml ')
which were on par.

The treatment T3{150 % POP recommendation) recorded the highest non

reducing sugar content of 10.29 g lOOmP'. However, it was on par with T4 (10.27

g lOOml"'). This was followed by T2 (10.11 g lOOml"') and T| (9.69 g 100ml')
which were significantly different from one another.
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The total sugar content followed the similar trend as non-reducing sugars

with T4 (10.84 g lOOmr') and T3 (10.82 g lOOmf') giving on par values which

were significantly superior to T: (10.56 g lOOmi"') and Ti (10.12 g 100ml ').

Table 14. Influence of fertilizer levels on sugar content of coconut inflorescence
sap

Treatments

Reducing
sugar

(g lOOmf')

Non reducing

sugar

(g lOOml"')

Total

sugars

(g lOOmf')

Tl - POP recommendation 0.42 9.69 10.12

T2- 125%POP

recommendation
0.44 10.11 10.56

T3- 150% POP

recommendation
0.53 10.29 10.82

T4- 175%POP

recommendation
0.57 10.27 10.84

CD (0.05) 0.02 0.1 0.11

4.1.3.4.2. Alcohol

The results of alcohol content of coconut inflorescence sap as influenced

by fertilizer levels are presented in Table 15.

Among the treatments, T4 (175 % POP recommendation) recorded the

highest alcohol content of 0.09 %, which was on par with T3 (0.08 %) and

significantly higher than T2 (0.06 %) and Tj (0.05 %) which were on par.



Table 15. Influence of fertilizer levels on alcohol content of coconut inflorescence
sap

Treatments
Alcohol

(%)

T1 - POP recommendation 0.05

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 0.06

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 0.08

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 0.09

CD (0.05) 0.01

4.1.3.4.3. Phenol and vitamin C

The analytical results of influence of fertilizer levels on phenol and

vitamin C content of coconut inflorescence sap are presented in Table 16.

Application of 175 % POP recommendation (T4) recorded the highest

phenol content of coconut inflorescence sap (2.56 mg 100ml ') which was on par
with T2 (2.51 mg lOOmr') and significantly higher than the other treatments T3

(2.05 mg lOOmf') and T| (1.54 mg lOOml"').

The treatments significantly influenced the vitamin C content of CIS. T4

(2.19 mg lOOml"') recorded the highest vitamin C content which was on par with

T3(1.98 mg lOOmf'), T2(1.89 mg 100mf')and significantly superior toT| (1.74

mg lOOmf'). The treatments T| and T2 were however on par.



Table 16. Influence of fertilizer levels on phenols and vitamin C content of
coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments
Phenol

(mg lOOmf")
Vitamin C

(mg lOOml"')

T1 - POP recommendation 1.54 1.74

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 2.51 1.89

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 2.05 1.98

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 2.56 2.19

CD (0.05) 0.19 0.21

4.1.3.5. Nutritional qualities

4.1.3.5,1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

The analytical results of N, P, and K content of coconut inflorescence sap

are presented in Table 17.

The application of 175 % POP recommendation (T4) recorded the highest

protein nitrogen content in coconut inflorescence sap of 0.45 % which was

significantly higher than T: (0.40 %), T3 (0.39 %) and T1 (0.36 %).

Non protein nitrogen could not be delected in any of the samples in spile

of higher doses of fertilizer application.

There was significant difference between all the treatments with respect to

P content of CIS. T4 (0.31 %) recorded the highest value followed by T3 (0.29 %),

T2 (0.23 %) and T| (0.20 %), which were all significantly different from one

another,
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Among the treatments, T4 (175 % POP recommendation) recorded the

highest potassium content of coconut inflorescence sap (1.05 %) which was

significantly higher than T3 (0.78 %), Tt (0.72 %) and Ti (0.69 %) which were on

par.

Table 17. Influence of fertilizer levels on content of nitrogen (protein and non

protein) phosphorous and potassium in coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments

Nitrogen (%) Phosphorous

{%)

Potassium

(%)Protein Non-

protein

TI - POP

recommendation
0.36 Nil

0.20 0.69

T2- 125% POP

recommendation
0.40 Nil

0.23 0.72

T3- 150%POP

recommendation
0.39

Nil
0,29 0.78

T4- 175%POP

recommendation
0.45 Nil

0.31 1.05

CD (0.05) 0.03 Nil
0.01 0.09

4.1.3.5.2. Secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)

The results with respect to Ca, Mg and S content of coconut inflorescence

sap are presented in Table 18.

The highest calcium content in CIS was recorded with the application of

175 % POP recommendation (294.96 mg 1"') which was significantly higher than

other treatments. This was followed by T3 (260.40 mg f'), which was superior to

T2 (235.20 mg 1"') and Ti (184.00 mg f') which were on par.

Results of magnesium content in CIS revealed that T3 (298.86 mg f')

recorded the highest value which was on par with T4 (290.84 mg f") and
significantly higher than T2 (267.23 mg 1"') and Tj (253.21 mg 1 ').
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The application of 175 % POP recommendation (T4) recorded the highest

sulphur content of coconut inflorescence sap (0.30 %) which was significantly

higher than other treatments. This was followed by T3 (0.28 %), T2 (0.22 %) and

Ti (0.19%).
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Table 18. Influence of fertilizer levels on status of secondary nutrients in coconut
inflorescence sap

Treatments
Calcium

(mg 1"')
Magnesium

(mg r')
Sulphur

(%)

Tl - POP recommendation 184.00 253.21 0.19

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 235.20 267.23 0.22

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 260.40 298.86 0.28

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 294.96 290.84 0.30

CD (0.05) 70.74 13.2 0.01

4.1.3.5.3. Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu)

The results on Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu content of coconut inflorescence sap as

influenced by treatments are presented in Table 19.

The application of 175 % POP recommendation (T4) showed the highest

iron content of coconut inflorescence sap (70.20 mg f') which was significantly
higher than T2(50.00 mg f') and T| (33.04 mg 1"') and on par with the T3 (67.08
mg 1"').

The manganese content in CIS was not influenced by treatments. It was

the highest in T3 (1.50 mg f') and the lowest in T| (1.21 mg 1*').
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Among the treatments, T| recorded the highest zinc content of coconut

inflorescence sap (9.32 mg 1"') which was significantly higher than T3 (9.20 mg 1"'),

T4 (9.18 mg r') and T2(9.05 mg !"') which were on par.

The copper content of CIS ranged from 2,41 mg f' (Ti) to 2.70 mg f' (T3).

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to copper

content.

Table 19. Influence of fertilizer levels on status of micronutrients in coconut

inflorescence sap

Treatments
Iron

(mg r')
Manganese
(mg 1"')

Zinc

(mg r')
Copper

(mg 1"')

Tl - POP recommendation 33.04 1.21 9.32 2.41

T2- 125% POP

recommendation
50.00 1.43 9.05 2.62

T3- 150% POP

recommendation
67.08 1.50 9.20 2.70

T4- 175%POP

recommendation
70.20 1.31 9.18 2.53

CD (0.05) 6.29 NS NS NS

4.1.3.5.4. Total mineral content

The results of total mineral content of coconut inflorescence sap are

presented in Table 20.

There was significant difference between ail the treatments with respect to

total mineral content of CIS. T4 recorded the highest value of 1.47 % which was

significantly higher than all other treatments. It was followed by T3(1.25 %), T2

(1.12%) andT|(1.02%).
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Table 20. Influence of fertilizer levels on total mineral content in coconut

inflorescence sap

Treatments
Mineral content

(%)

TI - POP recommendation 1.02

T2 - 125 % POP recommendation 1.12

T3 - 150 % POP recommendation 1.25

T4 - 175 % POP recommendation 1.47

CD (0.05) O.OI

4.2. EXPERIMENT2; INFLUENCE OF VARIETIES ON YIELD AND

QUALITIES OF COCONUT INFLORESCENCE SAP

Results of the experiment on the influence of varieties on yield and

qualities of coconut inflorescence sap are presented below.

4.2.1. Yield, biochemical properties and nutritional qualities of coconut

inflorescence sap

4.2.1.L as yield

The results on yield of coconut inflorescence sap (CIS) as influenced by

varieties are presented in Table 21.

The treatment T3 (West coast tall) recorded the highest CIS yield of 3.14 I

day' which was significantly higher than all other treatments. This was followed

by T4 (2.09 I day"'), T2 (1.80 I day"') which were on par. CIS yield was the

lowest in Tj (0.84 1 day"').



Table 21. Influence of varieties on CIS yield

CIS Yield
Treatments (1 day"')

Tl - Malayan yellow dwarf 0.84

T2 - Keraganga 1.80

T3 - West coast tall 3.14

T4 - Kerasree 2.09

CD (0.05) 0.32

4.2. L2. pH and electrolyte concentration

The analytical results on pH and electrolyte concentration of coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 22.

The pH of coconut inflorescence sap ranged from 6.6 (T2 and T3) to 6.8

(T|). There was no significant difference between the varieties.

The electrolyte concentration of coconut inflorescence sap was

significantly influenced by varieties. It was the highest in T3 (0.2! dS m"') which
was on par with T4 (0.20 dS m"') and T. (0.19 dS m"') and significantly higher
than Ti (0.18 dS m''). T4. T2 and T1 were on par.

Table 22. Influence of varieties on pH and electrolyte concentration of coconut
inflorescence sap

Treatments pH Electrolyte concentration (dS m"')

Tl - Malayan yellow dwarf 6.8 0.18

T2 - Keraganga 6.6 0.19

T3 - West coast tall 6.6 0.21

T4 - Kerasree 6.7 0.19

CD (0.05) NS 0.02
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4.2.1.S. Biochemical properties

4.2.1.3.1. Reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars

The results of influence of varieties on reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars

and total sugar content of coconut inflorescence sap are presented in Table 23.

The variety west coast tall (Tj) recorded the highest reducing sugar

content of 0.52 g lOOmr' which was on par with the variety Kerasree (0.51 g

lOOmr'). This was followed by the variety Keraganga (0.43 g lOOmr') and MYD

(0.40 g lOOml"') which were on par.

The treatment T| (MYD) gave the maximum non reducing sugar content

of 10.23 g lOOmf' which was on par with T3 (WCT). T4(Kerasree) recorded the

lowest non reducing sugar content of 9.91 g lOOmf' which was on par with T:

(Keraganga).

The highest total sugar content of 10.66 g lOOmf' was associated with the

variety WCT (T3) which was on par with MYD (T|) and Keraganga (T2). The

lowest total sugar content was seen in variety Kerasree (10.42 g 1 OOmf').

Table 23. Influence of varieties on sugar content of coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments
Reducing sugar
(g lOOmf')

Non reducing sugar

(g lOOml"')
Total sugars

(g lOOmf')

T1 - Malayan yellow
dwarf

0.40 10.23 10.64

T2 - Keraganga 0.43 10.02 10.50

T3 - West coast tall 0.52 10.15 10.66

T4 - Kerasree 0.51 9.91 10.42

CD (0.05) 0.03 0.19 0.18
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4.2.1.3.2. Alcohol

The results of alcohol content of coconut inflorescence sap as influenced

by varieties are presented in Table 24.

Among the treatments, T| (Malayan yellow dwarf) recorded the highest

alcohol content of 0.09 % which was on par with T4 (0.08 %) and significantly

higher than T3 (0.06 %) and T: (0.05 %) which were on par.

Table 24. Influence of varieties on alcohol content of coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments Alcohol (%)

Tl - Malayan yellow dwarf 0.09

T2 - Keraganga 0.05

T3 - West coast tall 0.06

T4 - Kerasree 0.08

CD (0.05) 0.01

4.2.1.3.3. Phenol and vitamin C

The analytical results pertaining to phenol and vitamin C content of

coconut inflorescence sap are presented in Table 25.

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

phenol content of coconut inflorescence sap. It was the highest in T3 (5.71 mg

lOOmf") and the lowest inT| (4.02 mg lOOml'').

The vitamin C content of CIS was the highest in T3 (1.87 mg lOOmr')

which was on par with T| (1.76 mg lOOmr') and T4 (1.65 mg lOOmr') and

significantly higher than T2 (1.38 mg lOOml''). T2and T4were on par.



Table 25. Influence of varieties on phenols and vitamin C content of coconut
inflorescence sap

Treatments
Phenol

(mg lOOmf')
Vitamin C

(mg lOOml"')

T1 - Malayan yellow dwarf 4.02 1.76

T2 - Keraganga 5.53 1.38

T3 - West coast tall 5.71 1.87

T4 - Kerasree 5.56 1.65

CD (0.05) NS 0.30

4.2.1.4. Nutritional qualities

4.2.1.4.1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

The analytical results of N, P, and K content of coconut inflorescence sap

are presented in Table 26.

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

protein nitrogen content in CIS. It was the highest in T4 (0.30 %) and the lowest in

T2 (0.14%).

Non protein nitrogen could not be detected in the sap from any of the

varieties.

The treatment T| (Malayan yellow dwarf) recorded the highest

phosphorous content in sap of 0.43 % which was significantly higher than T3

(0.36 %), T2 (0.34 %) and T4 (0.26 %). T3 and T: were on par.

The potassium content of coconut inflorescence sap was the highest in T3

(1.40 %) which was significantly higher than T2 (1.32 %), T4 (1.26 %) and T|

(1.18%).
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Table 26. Influence of varieties on content of nitrogen (protein and non protein)

phosphorous and potassium in coconut inflorescence sap

Treatments

Nitrogen (%) Phosphorous

(%)

Potassium

(%)Protein Non

protein

T1 - Malayan yellow
dwarf

0.20
Nil

0.43 1.18

T2 - Keraganga 0.17
Nil

0.34 1.32

T3 - West coast tall 0.20
Nil

0.36 1.40

T4 - Kerasree 0.30
Nil

0.26 1.26

CD (0.05) NS
Nil

0.04 0.06

4,2,1,4.2. Secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)

The results with respect to Ca, Mg, and S content of coconut inflorescence

sap as influenced by varieties are presented in Table 27.

The highest calcium content was associated with T| (579.20 mg f") which

was significantly higher than T2 (541.60 mg 1"'), T3 (541.20 mg 1"') and T4 (538.20

mg r').

The magnesium content of coconut inflorescence sap ranged from 25.80

mg I ' (Ti) to 30.76 mg 1"' (T3). There was no significant difference between the

treatments with respect to magnesium content of coconut inflorescence sap.

The results of sulphur content in CIS revealed that the treatment T3

recorded the highest sulphur content of 0.30 % which was significantly higher

than all other treatments. This was followed by T|, T4 and T2.



Table 27. Influence of varieties on status of secondary nutrients in coconut

inflorescence sap

-4

Treatments

Calcium

(mg r')

Magnesium

(mgr')

Sulphur

(%)

Tl - Malayan yellow
dwarf

579.20 25.80 0.28

T2 - Keraganga 541.60 28.20 0.19

T3 - West coast tall 541.20 30.76 0.30

T4 - Kerasree 538.20 27.68 0.22

CD (0.05) 29.94 NS 0.01

4.2.1.4.3. Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu)

The results on Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu content of coconut inflorescence sap as

influenced by varieties are presented in Table 28.

The iron content of coconut inflorescence sap ranged from 58.32 mg 1"'

(T|) to 96.68 mg 1*' (T3). There was no significant difference between the

treatments with respect to iron content of coconut inflorescence sap.

The manganese content in CIS was also not influenced by varieties. It

ranged from 1.82 mg f' (T:) to 1.43 mg 1"' {T3).

There was no significant difference between the treatments with respect to

zinc content in CIS. It was the highest in Ti (7.81 mg 1'') and the lowest in T4

(6.82 mg r').

11^0 SS'
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The variety Malayan yellow dwarf (Ti) recorded the highest copper

content of coconut inflorescence sap (2.31 mg f') which was significantly higher

than 73(1.23 mg 1"'), T2 (1.09 mg 1"') and T4 (0.58 mg f').

Table 28. Influence of varieties on status of micro nutrients in coconut

inflorescence sap

Treatments
Iron

(mg r')
Manganese
(mg r')

Zinc

(mg 1"')
Copper
(mg r')

71 - Malayan yellow
dwarf

58.32 1.51 7.81 2.31

72 - Keraganga 90.68 1.82 7.52 1.09

73 - West coast tall 96.68 1.43 7.13 1.23

74 - Kerasree 79.72 1.62 6.82 0.58

CD (0.05) NS NS NS 0.35

4.2,1.4.4. Total mineral content

The results of total mineral content of coconut inflorescence sap are

presented in Table 29.

All the varieties significantly differed with respect to total mineral content.

The treatment T3 (West coast tall) recorded the highest total mineral content of

2.32 % which was significantly higher than T| (2.15 %), T4 (2.12 %) and 72(2.06

%).
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Table 29. Influence of varieties on total mineral content in coconut inflorescence

sap

Treatments
Mineral content

(%)

T1 - Malayan yellow dwarf 2.15

T2 - Keraganga 2.06

T3 - West coast tall 2.32

T4 - Kerasree 2.12

CD (0.05) 0.02

4.2.2. Biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap one week after

collection

4.2.2.L pH

The results on influence of storage on pH of coconut inflorescence sap

from different coconut varieties are presented in Table 30.

There was a significant reduction in pH of coconut inflorescence sap on

storage. All the varieties behaved in the similar manner. The lowest pH of 3.72

was obtained in variety Kerasree one week after storage.

4.2.2.2. Electrolyte concentration

The results on influence of storage on electrolyte concentration of coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 30.

The electrolyte concentration of coconut inflorescence sap was

significantly increased on storage. It increased from 0.19 dS m'" on day 1 to 2.93

dS m"' on day 3 and finally reached 3.92 dS m"' on day 7. The highest



Table 30. Changes in pH and electrolyte concentration in coconut inflorescence sap

one week after storage.

Treatment combinations pH
Electrolyte concentration

(dS m'')

Tl 5.56 2.17

T2 5.51 2.55

T3 5.54 2.01

T4 4.94 2.65

Dl 6.7 0.19

D2 5.17 2.93

D3 4.29 3.92

TIDl 6.88 0.18

TID2 5.42 2.60

T1D3 4.38 3.74

T2Di 6.6 0.19

T2D2 5.44 3.34

T2D3 4.5 4.14

T3DI 6.6 0.21

T3D2 5.44 2.40

T3D3 4.58 .  3.42

T4D1 6.72 0.19

T4D2 4.4 3.38

T4D3 3.72 4.38

CD-T (0.05) 0.09 0.07

CD-D (0.05) 0.07 0.06

CD-TD(0.05) 0.15 0.13
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electrolyte concentration of 4.38 dS m"' was recorded in the variety Kerasree

(T4) one week after storage, which was significantly higher than other varieties,

4.2.2.3. Reducing sugars

The results on concentration of reducing sugars in coconut inflorescence

sap as influenced by storage are presented in Table 31.

There was a significant reduction in reducing sugar content from day 1

(0.47 g lOOml"') to day 3 (0.38 g lOOml"'). Beyond day 3 there was a sharp

decline and it reached zero on day 7. All the varieties behaved in a similar

manner.

4.2.2.4. Nan reducing sugars

The results on influence of storage on non-reducing sugars in coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 31.

Non reducing sugars content decreased significantly from day 1 (10.06 g

lOOml"') to day 3 (8.67 g lOOmf') and finally reached 6.31 g lOOml"' on day 7.

4.2.2.5. Total sugars

The results on influence of storage on total sugar content of coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 31.

There was a significant reduction in total sugars of coconut inflorescence

sap on storage. All the varieties behaved in the similar manner.

4.2.2.6. Alcohol

The results on influence of storage on alcohol content of coconut

inflorescence sap are presented in Table 32.
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Table 31. Changes in reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugar in coconut
inflorescence sap one week after storage.

Treatment

combinations

Reducing sugars
(g/100ml)

Non reducing
sugars

(g/100ml)

Total sugars
(g/100ml)

T1 0.24 8.95 9.19

T2 0.28 8.58 8.86

T3 0.29 7.74 8.04

T4 0.30 8.14 8.44

Dl 0.47 10.70 10.55

D2 0.38 8.68 9.05

D3 0.00 6.31 6.31

TlDl 0.40 9.51 9.87

T1D2 0.33 8.81 9.12

T1D3 0.00 7.63 7.75

T2D1 0.47 9.32 9.70

T2D2 0.38 8.63 8.95

T2D3 0.00 7.44 7.58

T3D1 0.49 8.90 9.29

T3D2 0.40 8.21 8.54

T3D3 0.00 7.02 7.17

T4D1 0.51 9.10 9.49

T4D2 0.40 8.41 8.74

T4D3 0.00 7.22 7.37

CD-T (0.05) 0.016 0.17 0.15

CD-D (0.05) 0.014 0.14 0.13

CD - T D (0.05) 0.03 0.30 0.26
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The alcohol content of coconut inflorescence sap was significantly

increased on storage. It increased from 0.07 % on dayl to 1.93 % on day 3 and

finally reached 2.74 % on day 7. The variety WCT recorded the highest alcohol

content (3.38 %) on day 7 which was significantly higher than all other varieties.

4.2.2.7, Phenol

The results with respect to phenol content of coconut inflorescence sap on

storage are presented in Table 32.

The phenol content of coconut inflorescence sap was significantly

influenced by storage. It increased from 0.49 mg lOOmf' on day 1 to 0.94 mg

lOOmf' on day 3 and finally reached 1.43 mg lOOmf' on day 7. All the varieties

showed similar trend of results.

4.2.2.8. Vitamin C

The results on vitamin-C content of coconut inflorescence sap as

influenced by storage are presented in Table 32.

There was a significant influence of storage on vitamin C content of CIS.

It increased sharply from day 1 (1.64 mg lOOmf") to day 3 (15.93 mg lOOmf')

and further increased to 16.78 mg lOOmf' on day 7. The highest value was

associated with TifW.lS mg lOOmf") on day 7, which was on par with T3(17.08

mg lOOmf') on the same day.
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Table 32. Changes in alcohol,

week after storage.

phenol and vitamin C in coconut inflorescence sap one

Treatment Alcohol Phenol Vitamin C

combinations (%) (mg/100ml) (mg/lOOml)

T1 1.28 0.92 11.23

T2 1.58 0.97 11.58

T3 2.00 0.95 11.78

T4 1.45 0.97 11.16

D1 0.07 0.49 1.64

D2 1.93 0.94 15.93

D3 2.74 1.43 16.75

TIDl 0.08 0.39 1.64

T1D2 1.48 0.94 15.54

T1D3 2.28 1.43 16.52

T2DI 0.04 0.54 1.36

T2D2 1.96 0.94 16.22

T2D3 2.76 1.43 17.18

T3DI 0.06 0.48 1.84

T3D2 2.56 0.94 16.44

T3D3 3.38 1.43 17.08

T4D! 0.08 0.55 1.72

T4D2 1.74 0.94 15.54

T4D3 2.54 1.43 16.22

CD-T (0.05) 0.05 0.04 0.17

CD-D (0.05) 0.05 0.04 0.14

CD - T D (0.05) 0.10 0.08 0.30
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5. DISCUSSION

The results generated from the study on influence of nutrition and varieties

on yield and qualities of coconut inflorescence sap are discussed in this chapter.

5.1. EXPERIMENT!

5.1.1. Available nutrient status of soil

5.7. A 7. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

The treatments showed significant influence on available N status of soil. It

was the highest in 175 % POP recommendation but was on par with the other

treatments namely 150 % POP recommendation and 125 % POP

recommendation.

There was a progressive increase in available P status of soil with

increasing levels of NPK fertilizer application. The available P content of soil was

the highest in the application of 175 % POP recommendation which was

significantly higher than all the other treatments.

As expected the availability of potassium in soil also showed concomitant

increase with increased levels of fertilizer application. The treatment receiving

175 % POP recommendation was superior to all other treatments. This was

followed by the treatments receiving 150 % POP recommendation and 125 %

POP recommendation which were on par but superior to POP recommendation.

The perusal of results obtained on available primary nutrients indicate that

in spite of the enhanced removal of N. P and K for increased production of

coconut inflorescence sap, there was an increase in alkaline KMnOa - N, Bray P

and neutral normal ammonium acetate extractable K in soil in the case of

application of higher levels of NPK fertilizers over treatment receiving POP

recommendation of fertilizers (Fig. 1).
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This may be due to the positive effect of N, P and K application at higher

levels on the availability of N, P and K in the soil. Therefore after meeting the

requirement of the crop, the added N, P and K might have helped to increase the

status of these nutrients in soil. Similar results have also been reported by

Mohandas (2012).

5.1.1.2. Secondary nutrients, micro nutrients and sodium

The availability of secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S), micro nutrients

(Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cl) and sodium were not significantly influenced by the

treatments. There was no definite trend with respect to the availability of these

nutrients.

5.1.2. Index leaf tissue concentration

The concentration of nutrients (primary, secondary, micro nutrients and

sodium) in index leaf tissue of coconut was not significantly influenced by

treatments. However a positive but non significant influence of fertilizer levels

was obtained in the case of N, P, K., S and Zn, while an irregular trend was

observed in the case of Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, Na and Cl.

The enhanced nutrient release at the highest level of NPK and its

subsequent absorption by the palm would have ultimately resulted in higher N, P

and K in the index leaf, which would have lead to better photosynthesis and better

palm productivity. A similar result was reported by Mohandas (2012).
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5.1.3. Yield, biochemical properties and nutritional qualities of coconut

inflorescence sap

5.L3.L as yield

The yield of coconut inflorescence sap was significantly influenced by the

application of increased levels of NPK fertilizers. Application of 175 % POP

recommendation recorded the highest CIS yield which was significantly higher

than all other treatments (Fig. 2). The tune of increase was 133 % when compared

to the treatments receiving POP recommendation of fertilizer. This was followed

by the treatments receiving 150 % POP recommendation and 125 % POP

recommendation respectively. The positive trend of results for coconut

inflorescence sap yield obtained for higher levels of NPK fertilization is quite

reasonable because there was a significant increase in available status of N, P and

K in soil as well as a positive but insignificant increase in the index leaf tissue

concentration of nutrients. Similar results on increased CIS yield in better

managed palms was reported by Muralidharan and Deepthi (2013) who found

that a coconut palm yields on an average 2 liters of neera per day, which may go

even up to 4.5 liters per day based on health of the palm and management of the

garden. The results are also in line with the findings of Wasantha e/ al. (2009)

who found that sap flow in coconut depends on soil depth, water holding capacity

of soil and leaf area of palm which intum depend on the proper nutrition of

coconut palms.

5,1.3.2. Sap production duration

The perusal of results on sap production duration of coconut palms as

influenced by levels of fertilizer application revealed that there was no significant

influence of fertilizer levels on sap production duration. This may be due to the

fact that tapping is done on already existing spathe and so the duration of tapping

is dependent on inherent palm characters rather than nutrition of the palms.
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The results are on accordance with the findings of Konan et al. (2013) who

reported that the duration of sap production of coconut spathe is related to the

length of the spathe and regular flow of sap during their exploitation.

5.1.3.3. pH and electrolyte concentration

The pH of CIS was found to be significantly influenced by treatments. It

ranged from 6.70 to 6.40 (Fig. 3). Naik ct ai (2013) also reported that neera has

pH of 6.8. Similar results were reported by Nakumara el al. (2004) and

Aalbersberg et ai (1997) who observed that coconut inflorescence sap has a pH of

near neutral. The increasing levels of NPK fertilizers resulted in a decrease in pH

of CIS. However the decrease did not show any unifonn pattern.

The electrolyte concentration of CIS was observed to be significantly

increased with increasing fertilizer levels. It was highest in the treatment receiving

175 % POP recommendation (3.96 dS m"') which was on par with the 150 % POP

recommendation (Fig. 4). The increasing levels of fertilizers application would

have resulted in increased production of sugars and phenols which would have

increased the electrolyte concentration of CIS. The results on sugars and phenol

content of CIS obtained in the experiment also are indicative of these results.

5.1.3.4. Biochemical properties

Increased levels of NPK fertilizers resulted in improved biochemical

properties such as reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, total sugars, alcohol,

phenol and vitamin C.

5.1.3.4.1. Reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars

The content of reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars were

significantly influenced by treatments (Fig. 5). The predominant sugar present in

CIS was non-reducing sugars which ranged from 10.27 g/lOOml to 9.69 g/lOOml.

^  Reducing sugars were in lower concentration (0.42 g lOOmf' to 0.57 g/lOOmI).
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The results are in conformity with that reported by Barh and Mazumdar

(2008) who found that fresh CIS has 12 to 15 % sucrose and trace amounts of

glucose, fructose, maltose and raffinose. Similar results were also obtained by

Singavardivel et al. (2012) who reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap

contains 12 - 15 % sucrose (non reducing sugar) content. The increasing sugar

content with increasing fertilizer levels can be attributed to the extra nutrients

supplied in these treatments which would have resulted in improved sugar

parameters such as reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars. The

increased available nutrient status of soil obtained in these treatments is also

indicative of these results. Konan et al. (2014) also reported that soil conditions

and mineral nutrition can influence the production of carbohydrates in palms.

5.13.4,2. Alcohol

The perusal of results obtained on alcohol content in fresh CIS obtained

from different treatments indicates the presence of alcohol in the sap in all the

treatments. Increasing levels of fertilizer application has resulted in a significant

increase in alcohol content with the highest content of 0.09 % in the treatments

receiving 75 % extra NPK fertilizer over POP recommendation (Fig. 6). The

sugars present in the fresh CIS would have undergone partial fermentation which

would have enhanced the alcohol content of sap. It should be also noted that the

highest sugar content (reducing, non reducing and total sugars) was also

associated with the treatment receiving 75 % extra NPK fertilizer which may be

the reason for the present trend of results obtained with respect to alcohol content.

The results are in conformity with those reported by Nur Aimi et al. (2013) who

attributed the presence of alcohol in fresh coconut inflorescence sap to the

presence of naturally present yeast in the sap which would have spontaneously

started fermentation of sap even while still in the tapping process.
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5.1.3.4.3. Phenol and vitamin C

The results obtained from the present investigation revealed a significant

increase in phenol content in coconut inflorescence sap (Fig. 7). Application of

175 % POP recommendation was superior in terms of phenol content (2.56 mg

lOOmf'). The higher concentration of primary, secondary and micro nutrients in

the palms receiving higher levels of NPK fertilizers would have resulted in greater

synthesis of phenols which has reflected in higher phenol content in sap. Similar

results on total phenolic content of coconut inflorescence sap was reported by

Shymala Devi et ai (2015) who observed that fresh CIS has a total phenolic

content of 0.34 mg f'.

There was a significant influence of nutrition to coconut in tenns of higher

levels of NPK fertilization on vitamin C content of coconut inflorescence sap. It

increased from 1.74 mg lOOmf' in the treatments receiving POP recommendation

of fertilizers to 2.19 mg lOOmf' in the highest fertilizer level viz., 175 % POP

recommendation (Fig. 7). The status of available nutrients in soil and the content

of primary, secondary and micro nutrients were also high in the above treatment.

This would have facilitated synthesis of vitamin C at higher levels in the plant

which has reflected in the higher concentration of vitamin C in the sap. The

results are in agreement with the views of Hebbar et al. (2015) who reported that

the essential elements N, P, K, Mg and micronutrients Zn, Fe and Cu give the

biochemical constituents in freshly collected coconut inflorescence sap.

5.1.3.5. Nutritional qualities

The nutritional qualities viz., N (protein and non-protein nitrogen), P, K,

Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and total mineral content of coconut inflorescence sap

increased with increasing fertilizer levels.



5.1.3.5.1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

As expected the content of primary nutrients N, P and K in fresh coconut

inflorescence sap was significantly increased by increasing levels NPK fertilizers

added. In the case of all the 3 nutrients, the highest level viz., 175 % POP

recommendation resulted in highest content of N, P and K in sap (Fig. 8). The

alkaline KMn04 N, Bray P and exchangeable K in soil was also high in the above

treatment owing to the greater amounts of these nutrients applied to soil as NPK

fertilizers. This would have resulted in better absorption of these nutrients which

has reflected in higher content of these nutrients in coconut inflorescence sap.

Similar results with respect to concentration of primary nutrients in leaf tissue

were reported by Mohandas (2012).

Non protein nitrogen could not be detected in sap from any of the

treatments. This is in spite of a significant increase in available N content in soil

and content of N (protein N) in plant due to high level of fertilizer application

(175 % POP recommendation). This indicates that application of NPK fertilizers

in this very high level is not resulting in the accumulation of non protein nitrogen

in sap which could have had possible health concerns.

5.1.3.5.2. Secondary and micronutrients

The content of secondary nutrients Ca, Mg and S in sap showed an upward

trend with increasing levels of NPK fertilizer application (Fig. 9). However there

was no clear trend with respect to content of micronutrients in sap except for iron

which showed a significant increase with increasing levels of NPK fertilizers (Fig.

10). It should also be noted that there was no significant influence of treatments

on status of secondary and micronutrients in soil. Hence it is presumed that the

better nutrition of the crop in terms of the primary nutrients N, P and K would

have produced a better root system for the crop which would have resulted in

enhanced absorption of all nutrients including the secondary and micro nutrients.
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5.1.3.5.3. Total mineral content

The total mineral content of coconut inflorescence sap was conspicuously

higher in the treatments receiving higher levels of NPK fertilizer. Among the

treatments, application of 175 % POP recommendation was superior to all other

treatments (Fig. 11). This is the reflection of the increased concentration of

primary, secondary and micro nutrients in sap resulting from the increased

absorption of these elements from the soil.

5.2. EXPERIMENT 2

5.2.1. Influence of varieties on yield, biochemical properties and nutritional

qualities of coconut inflorescence sap

5.2.1.1. as yield

The varieties varied significantly with respect to yield of coconut

inflorescence sap. The tall variety west coast tall had the highest CIS yield of 3,14

1 day'' which was significantly higher than the hybrids and dwarf varieties. The

two hybrids Keraganga and Kerasree performed on par.

However the dwarf variety Malayan yellow dwarf was poor performer with

a CIS yield of 0.84 1 day"' (Fig. 12). These differences can be attributed to the

genetic potentials of the palms. These findings are in agreement with those

reported by Samsudeen et al., (2013) who reported that CIS production was

maximum in tall variety WCT followed by D x T hybrid and lowest in the dwarf

variety COD. Hebbar et al. (2015) and Konan et al, (2013) also reported same

results.

5.2.1.2. pH and electrolyte concentration

pH of CIS did not vary significantly among the different varieties. It

remained near neutral in all the varieties (Fig. 13).
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Similar results were reported by Nakamura et al. (2004). Further Hebbar et

al. (2015) also reported that fresh coconut inflorescence sap has a nearly neutral

pH.

The electrolyte concentration of CIS was observed to be significantly

varying among the varieties (Fig. 14). It was highest in WCT (0.21 dS m'), which
was on par with Keraganga (0.19 dS m"') and Kerasree (0.19 dS m') and
significantly higher than MYD (0.18 dS m ').

This can be interpreted to the higher concentration of reducing sugars, non

reducing sugars, total sugars and phenols associated with this treatment.

5,2.1.3. Biochemical properties

5.2.1.3.1. Reducing sugars, non reducing sugars and total sugars

The varieties differ significantly with respect to reducing sugars, non

reducing sugars and total sugars (Fig. 15). This was in line with the findings of

Konan et al. (2014) who reported that the sugar content of CIS depends on

coconut ecotypes. Non reducing sugar dominated over reducing sugar in the case

of all the varieties. More than 95 % of the total sugars in all the varieties were

contributed by non reducing sugars. This is harmony with the findings of Michael

et al. (1988) and Konan et al. (2014) who observed that carbohydrates of

unfermented CIS had a greater proportion of sucrose. Similar results were also

reported by Barh and Mazundar (2008).

Reducing sugar was highest in tall variety WCT which was on par with the

hybrid Kerasree and significantly superior to the hybrid Keraganga and the dwarf

variety Malayan yellow dwarf. The presence of small quantity of reducing sugars

in the sap from all the varieties can be attributed to two biochemical processes.

The first source might be the enzymatic hydrolysis of sucrose during

fermentation of sap which starts spontaneously by microorganisms in the sap,
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while the second source could be physiological synthesis of reducing sugars by

the coconut palms during photosynthesis. Similar results were also reported by

Kenan et al. (2014).

The non reducing sugar content of sap was significantly higher in the dwarf

variety MYD which was on par with WCT and significantly superior to the

hybrids Kerasree and Keraganga. Similar results have been reported by

Singaravardiel et al. (2012) and Nakumara et al. (2004) who found that dwarf

varieties have more non reducing sugars than tall varieties and hybrids.

The highest total sugar content was associated with the variety WCT which

was on par with Malayan yellow dwarf and Keraganga. It should be noted that

even though the dwarf variety had poor sap production potential, it was superior

with respect to concentration of non reducing sugars and total sugars.

This indicates more intensive sugar synthesis in dwarf coconut palms. The

dwarf palms have weak root system that might not enable good mineral uptake.

Consequently for their survival the dwarf coconut palms could achieve an

intensive photosynthesis leading to higher production of carbohydrates which has

reflected as higher non reducing sugar and total sugar in sap. Similar results were

also reported by Konan et al. (2014).

5,2,1.3.2. Alcohol

The CIS from the different varieties had alcohol content ranging from 0.09

% (MYD) to 0.04 % (WCT) (Fig. 16). Singaravadivel et al. (2012) also reported

that fresh CIS contains 0.2 % alcohol. There was a significant variation in alcohol

content of CIS with varieties. The presence of alcohol in the sap of all varieties

can be attributed to the fact that fermentation of sap starts right from the secretion

of the first drop of sap as the CIS has a high load of yeast. Similar results were

reported by Nur Aimi et al. (2013) who attributed the presence of alcohol in fresh

coconut inflorescence sap to the presence of naturally present yeast in the sap
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which would have spontaneously started fermentation of sap even while still in

the tapping process.

This highest alcohol content was associated with tlie dwart variety

Malayan yellow dwarf which was on par with Kerasree. Rather than the inherent
genetic characters of the palm, the higher alcohol content can be attributed to the
higher concentration of non reducing sugars which would have provided more

substrate for yeast fermentation.

5.2,1.3.3. Phenol and vitamin C

The results obtained from the present investigation indicate that, phenol

content in CIS ranged from 4.02 mg 100 ml"' (MYD) to 5.71 mg lOOml'' (WCT)
(Fig. 17). Similar results were reported by Naik el al. (2013) who reported that
Keramritham (Neera) contains 8.0 mg lOOml"' of phenols and Syamala Devi et al.

(2015) who observed a total phenolic content of 0.34 g 1 ' in fresh coconut
inflorescence sap. There was no significant variation among the varieties with

respect to phenol content of sap.

There was a significant influence of varieties on vitamin C content of CIS

(Fig. 17). The highest value was in the variety WCT which was on par with MYD
and Kerasree. The source of vitamin C in the sap is from the yeast fennentation of

sugar present in the sap. The highest vitamin C content in the variety WCT and

MYD may be attributed to the higher non reducing sugar and total sugar seen in

these varieties which would have facilitated faster fermentation and higher

production of vitamin C. In similar studies Hebbar al. (2015) observed 17.5 mg
100ml'' of vitamin C and Syamala Devi et al. (2015) reported 20.6 mg 1"' of
vitamin C in fresh coconut inflorescence sap.
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5.2.1.4. Nutritional qualities of coconut inflorescence sap

5.2.1.4.1. Primary nutrients (N, P and K)

There was no varietal difference with respect to protein nitrogen content of

coconut inflorescence sap. Also non protein nitrogen could not be detected in the

sap from any of the varieties studied (Fig. 18).

The phosphorous and potassium content of sap were significantly

influenced by the varieties (Fig. 18).

Phosphorus content ranged from 0.43 % in MYD to 0.26 % in Kerasree

while the potassium content was highest in WCT (1.40 %) and lowest in MYD

(1.18 %). These differences can be attributed to the genetic variation between

varieties with respect to requirement and uptake of specific nutrients and intern

their concentration in plant. Hebbar et al. (2015) have also reported that coconut

inflorescence sap is rich in minerals with 168.4 mg lOOmf' potassium and 3.9 mg

lOOmf' of phosphorous.

5.2.1.4.2. Secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)

The calcium content of sap exhibited significantly variation among the

varieties. Highest calcium content of 579.20 mg f' was observed in the variety

MYD. The magnesium content of CIS did not show any significant variation

among the varieties. The highest sulphur content was observed in variety WCT

(0.30%) (Fig. 19).

5.2.1.4.3. Micro nutrients (FCy Mn, Zn and Cu)

The highest copper was observed in variety MYD (2.31 mg 1"') which was

significantly higher than other varieties. Zinc, Iron and Manganese content of CIS

did not show any significant variation among the different varieties (Fig. 20).

Similar findings were observed by Hebbar et al. (2015).
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5.2.1.4.4. Total mineral content

As a reflection of the content of individual mineral elements in the sap, the

total mineral content of sap was highest in the variety WCT which was

significantly more than other varieties. This was followed by the variety MYD

(Fig. 21). This can be accounted for the genetic characters of the variety with

respect to uptake of these elements and accumulation in sap.

5,2.2. Biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap one week after

collection

The present study showed that during storage of CIS, changes were

observed in biochemical properties and nutritional qualities. These changes would

have probably been induced by the fermentation of sugars. Natural fennentation

of CIS consists of three stages viz., initial lactic acid fermentation, a middle

alcoholic fermentation and a final acetic fermentation. At each stage, the

microbial activity helps the activity of the micro-organisms in the next stage

(Atputharajah et al., 1986).

5.2.2.1. pH

The storage of CIS sample resulted in a significant decrease in pH. The

lowest pH was obtained in variety Kerasree one week after storage (Fig. 22). This

may be due to an acidification from lactic acid bacteria as reported by Xia et ai,

(2011). Similar results have been reported by Singaravadivel el al. (2012). Further

Hebbar et al. (2015) confinued that fresh sap has slightly alkaline pH (7.5 - 8) and

on fermentation a reduction in pH occurs and the pH attains values of 5.5 to 4.21

on 24 hours storage. Similar results were also reported by Stringini et al. (2009)

and Hebbar et al. (2015).
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5.2.2.2. Electrolyte concentration

The electrolyte concentration of coconut inflorescence sap increased

significantly on storage. The highest electrolyte concentration was observed in the

variety Kerasree (Fig. 23). This might be due to the production of higher

quantities of alcohols, phenols and vitamins during the fennentation of sugars.

5.2.2.3. Reducing sugars

Irrespective of the variety, the reducing sugar content of sap showed a

significant reduction on storage. Sap of each variety showed a significant
reduction in reducing sugar content and finally it reached zero on day 7 (Fig. 24).

These findings are on line with the reports of Atputharajah et al. (1988), who

reported that initially sucrose will be converted into glucose and fructose and the

amount of these reducing sugars will get reduced with time as the microbes that

involve in fermentation will use the reducing sugars for their energy needs. Konan

et al. (2014) also stated that the initial decrease of the reducing sugars could be as

a result of the direct use of the residual glucose by microorganisms.

5.2.2.4. Non reducing sugars

The non-reducing sugar content was also reduced significantly on storage

in the case of all the varieties (Fig. 25). This may be due to the conversion of

sucrose to glucose and fructose during initial fermentation.

Similar results were reported by Xia et al. (2011). However in the present

study it could be observed that unlike reducing sugar, non reducing sugar was not

completely exhausted indicating that the fermentation process doesnot end with 7

days of storage of coconut inflorescence sap.

5.2.2.5. Total sugars

Falling in line with the trend of results obtained for reducing and non

reducing sugars, the total sugar content was also significantly reduced during

lot)
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storage. All the varieties behaved in the similar manner (Fig. 26). Similar results

were also reported by Eze and Ogan (1988). This fluctuation in sugar content in

coconut inflorescence sap might be due to the utilization of sugar for energy and

the conversion of sugars into other substances by microbial activity. Similar

findings were also observed by Opara et al. (2014).

5.2.2.6. Alcohol

As expected the alcohol content of coconut inflorescence sap was

significantly increased on storage. The variety WCT gave the highest alcohol

content of 3.38% on day 7 (Fig. 27). This was in harmony with the findings of

Singaravadivel et al. (2012) who found that alcohol content of coconut

inflorescence sap increases on storage. It increased to 4.5 % after 24 hours against

the initial value of 0.2 %.

V  5.2.2.7. Phenol

Irrespective of the variety studied, the total phenol content of sap increased

on storage. Highest value was obtained on day 7 for all the treatments (Fig. 28).

The increase in the phenol content may be attributed to the degradation of

glucoside bonds by the acids produced during natural fermentation which would

have yielded polyphenolic compounds. The metabolism of certain

microorganisms could have also contributed to the addition of polyphenols to the

system. These results are in accordance with those reported by Landbo and Meyer

(2004) and Xia et al. (2011).

5.2.3.8. Vitamin C

The perusal of results on changes in vitamin C content of CIS on storage

revealed that the vitamin C content increased significantly on storage in the case

of all the varieties wherein there was a sharp increase in vitamin C content from

day 1 to day 3 and thereafter it appeared start stabilizing on day 7 (Fig. 29).
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The increased vitamin C content may be attributed to the increased activity

of yeast which would have synthesized vitamin C during fermentation.

Similar results were also reported by Bremus et aL, (2006), Singavardiel et

al. (2012) and Syamala Devi et al. (2015).
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6. SUMMARY

The investigation entitled "Influence of nutrition and varieties on yield and

qualities of coconut inflorescence sap" was undertaken at Instructional farm.

College of Agriculture, Vellayani and Nileswaram farm, RARS Pilicode during

2014-2016 with an objective to assess the influence of nutrition to coconut

(different levels of NPK fertilizers) and varieties on yield, nutritional qualities and

biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap. The salient findings

emanated from the study are summerised in this chapter.

The first experiment was to study the influence of nutrition as different

levels of NPK fertilizers namely POP recommendation, 125 % POP

recommendation, 150 % POP recommendation and 175 % POP recommendation

which was carried out on west coast tall variety at Instructional Farm Vellayani.

From the results the following conclusions were derived.

•  The treatment 175 % POP recommendation resulted in significantly higher

available primary nutrients in the soil compared to other treatments.

• There was no significant influence of treatments on available secondary

and micro nutrients status of soil.

•  The concentration of primary, secondary and micro nutrients in index leaf

tissue of coconut was not influenced by treatments except for Zn.

• Application of 175 % POP recommendation was superior to other

treatments with respect to CIS yield (3.32 1 day"').

•  There was no significant influence of treatments on sap production

duration.

• There was a significant influence of treatments on biochemical properties

and nutritional qualities of CIS. The biochemical properties like reducing

sugar (0.57 g lOOmr'), non reducing sugars (10.27 g lOOmf"), total sugars

(10.84 g lOOml"'), alcohol (0.09 %), phenols (2.56 mg lOOmf') and

IDS'



vitamin C (2.19 mg lOOml"') were significantly higher in the treatment

receiving 175 % POP recommendation.

• The content of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium in sap was

significantly higher in the treatment receiving 175 % POP

recommendation.

• Higher levels of fertilizer application did not result in the buildup of non

protein nitrogen in the sap.

• The content of secondary nutrients Ca, Mg and S in the sap showed an

upward trend with increasing levels of NPK fertilizers.

•  There was no clear trend with respect to content of micronutrients in sap

except for iron which was significantly higher in the treatment 175 % POP

recommendation.

• Application of 175 % POP recommendation resulted in significantly

higher total mineral content in sap.

The second experiment was to study the variability among coconut

varieties namely Malayan Yellow Dwarf, Kerasree, West Coast Tall and

Keraganga with respect to yield and quality of CIS which was conducted at

Nileswaram farm RARS Pilicode. From the results of the study it can be

concluded that

• The tall variety WCT was superior to dwarf variety and hybrids with

respect to CIS yield. The dwarf variety MYD produced the lowest CIS

yield.

•  The pH of CIS did not vary significantly with varieties.

•  The electrolyte concentration of sap was highest with the variety WCT.

• The varieties differed significantly with respect to reducing sugars, non

reducing sugars and total sugar content of sap.

• Non reducing sugar dominated over reducing sugar in all the varieties.

More than 95 % of the total sugars in all varieties were contributed by non

10 1



reducing sugars. Non reducing sugar content of sap was significantly

higher in the dwarf variety MYD and tall variety WCT.

Reducing sugar was highest in the tall variety WCT which was on par with

hybrid Kerasree and significantly superior to the hybrid Keraganga and

dwarf variety MYD.

The increased non reducing sugar content associated with the variety

MYD has also reflected in the higher alcohol % in this variety.

There was no significant influence of varieties on phenol content of CIS.

The varieties WCT and MYD were superior with respect to vitamin C

content of coconut inflorescence sap.

There was no varietal difference with respect to protein nitrogen content of

CIS.

Non protein nitrogen couldnot be detected in the sap from any of the

varieties.

The phosphorous and potassium content of sap were significantly

influenced by the varieties. The variety MYD registered the highest

phosphorous content while WCT records the highest potassium content in

sap.

The variety MYD was superior with respect to calcium content of sap

while sap from the tall variety WCT had superior sulphur content.

The micronutrient content of sap was not influenced by the varieties

except for copper wherein MYD was superior to other varieties.

The variety WCT was superior in terms of total mineral content of sap

which was followed by the variety MYD.

Studies on storage of CIS for one week revealed that without any

differentiation between the varieties there was a significant reduction in

the pH, total sugar, reducing sugars and non reducing sugar while there

was an increase in alcohol, vitamin C and phenol content.
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ABSTRACT

The present investigation entitled "Influence of nutrition and varieties on yield

and qualities of coconut inflorescence sap" was conducted at Instructional fann.

College of Agriculture, Vellayani and Nilcswaram fann, RARS, Pilicodc during

2014-2016. The objective of the study was to assess the influence of nutrition to

coconut as different levels of fertilizers and varieties on yield, nutritional qualities

and biochemical properties of coconut inflorescence sap.

The study consisted of two field experiments, both laid out in randomised

block design. The first experiment was to study the influence of different levels of

NPK fertilizers namely POP recommendation (Tt), 125 % POP recommendation

(T2), 150 % POP recommendation (T3) and 175 % POP recommendation (T4) which

was carried out on west coast tall variety at Instructional Fann Vellayani under

rainfed condition.

The analysis of soil samples collected at the end of the experiment revealed

that the status of available primary nutrients (N, P and K) was significantly

influenced by the treatments. T4 recorded the highest value for all the 3 nutrients but it

was on par with Tiand Ti in the case of N and was significantly superior to T: and

Jy in the case P and K. There was no significant difference between the treatments

with respect to secondary and micro nutrients.

The analysis of index leaf tissue of coconut revealed that there was no

significant influence of the fertilizer levels on the content of primary, secondary and

micro nutrients except for zinc where T4(193.76 mg kg"') recorded the highest value

which was on par with T^f 189.84 mg kg"').

The yield of coconut inflorescence sap (CIS) was significantly influenced by

fertilizer levels. T4(3.32 1 day"') recorded the highest yield, which was 134% more

over POP recommendation (T[). However, there was no significant influence of

treatments on sap production duration.
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Analysis of CIS revealed that the pH of sap was significantly decreased by

increasing fertilizer levels while the total electrolyte concentration increased till T4

(3.96 dS m"') but was on par with Ti (3.85 dS m').

The quality parameters namely reducing sugar, non reducing sugar and total

sugar were significantly influenced by the treatments with T4 recording the highest

value. The alcohol content was highest in T4 (0.09 %) which was on par with T3

(0.08 %). The content of phenols, vitamin C and protein nitrogen were significantly

increased by fertilizer levels. The treatments significantly increased the content of

primary, secondary and micro nutrients in sap except for zinc, copper and

manganese.

The second experiment was to study the variability among coconut varieties

namely Malayan Yellow Dwarf (T|), Kerasree (T2), West Coast Tall (T3) and

Keraganga (T4) with respect to yield and quality of CIS. This was carried out at

Nileswaram farm, RARS, Pilicode under irrigated condition.

The varieties varied significantly with respect to CIS yield. It was maximum

in the tall variety WCT (3.14 1 day"') followed by the hybrid varieties Kerasree (2.09

1 day"') and Keraganga (1.80 1 day"'). The dwarf variety MYD gave the lowest CIS

yield of 0.84 1 day"'.

The analysis of CIS revealed that the variety WCT was superior with respect

to reducing sugar (0.52 g lOOmf'), total sugar (10.66 g lOOmf'), phenols (5.71 mg

lOOml"'), vitamin C (1.87 mg lOOmf') and total mineral content (2.32 %) while the

dwarf variety MYD gave higher non-reducing sugar (10.23 g lOOmf') and alcohol

(0.09 %).

The study on changes in CIS during storage for 1 week indicated that without

any differentiation between varieties there was a decrease in pH, total sugar,

reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar while there was an increase in alcohol and

vitamin C content.
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From the results of the study it can be concluded that, the yield, nutritional

qualities and biochemical properties of CIS can be significantly improved by

applying 75 % extra NPK fertilizers over and above the current POP

recommendation for palms maintained for nut production. The tall variety WCT

exhibited better sap yield and sap quality parameters and is more suitable for sap

production compared to dwarf varieties and hybrids.
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crooLC/^fiDo

"©«j)6UT3lnrft aJi©)ieJcru«JT0)l6)aJ oJlgoJlej^o co^erDsmaacQjlQjjo

C8fiJOnil6mCi5TO)l6)rrgCQ)^o ^ODeSTBg^QSCDJ^o CTUJOCDICDo" n^CTD(Ol6)rD cea^Ol^
^rf^(rOLS<3ft>ad6m(C^ oDOo, c03O(&nad1ce5 SceaOGgSS, 6)OJggOQQ)6TT)l. (DlG&i(/DJ(Do oDOo,
(.aJOG^OOlcej <e30^oadl<fi3 COGOJoadSTD GeesCfBo, n/l&JlSee6>0S o^arnojlsesTBglfsS

2015-2016 cfcoojoygoJlco^ 63(0^ nj(Dlaai3d6mo cr)sarro)ja3CQ)j6rrgocDJl. ^ro
oj(0l(ei3d6mcimrn&)ag (.f^ojocn ejoajad^emBO^ oflnesTBlrrS oJi©3jejcnj«mrn®ag
oJlgojIoj^o <snJOc^<&> c;)^6roarra)1ejio oiloJlo) cuggUTBg^os (magoj^ce^gio
^cne^gjo n^OTT36)rr) 6Tuoa)1<e6>j(TDj fi^(Tr)«y)0CQ)1(D^crr)j.

fj(Dlce33derr)o (Offnr§ eocneuTBgoco^offm nosajrolcoxm. (oerri nj(o1(ft>ad6TDayro)l&j^o
oon^ao6)6)(a(ToajL5 sajsgoos^ ajol6)6)(Turr3 a^crr) ojcD^ceaaderr) (alcsflayoerf)
(3TdOJeJo6Tin^(C). 63(TnO(216)(75TZy) oJ(0lfleaad5r0C0T0)1(SS (gcBsCDg a03O(So9d1ce3
cru{3c^tft.ajoaDO&JccDi€)S ofme^lexnrg croouooroffm t&^n^ncee^gg ODinJocftODOCUjos
(arasloruoomcsTolcaS ajoofc^szcoceao, (gocudSjo, (^jadoroo ojg6^gj6)S nJloJlcu
{magOJJdftig^ejS (TUJOCUlCDo nJOCO QjloadCDJl2lO(66)1. (STagOJ^tejC/S ^(.f^OcfoOroo -
GdfoCDg ce3O^naj1fl03 cnj(^(^(30D&JoaDO&Jcn)j6)S cnjooooajem oea^nSkflceei^gg

c/DjnJO{3ao (T|) T] 6)0^ 125 % (T2), Ti 6)ag 150 % (T3), Ti 175 %
(T4). ^oj Goeaoci^ soc/8 r^cTO 6)fO)6m3lcn«rro>l«y3, Qnjggoaysmi,
^a^cru(.scejad6m(58 odooI^j? tayoco) (giaslcaiDocofflOfl&gtto^eg ce5^nail(a1(5)1cQ^1(oS
oraojajoenil^j.

nj{Dl<ftiadffrDamrn6)n§ (gTaajcruocT){OTu>1ro^ (aegj^f^cDlsaoococooojIfjjft coIctd^o
(.nJOCUialA (2]£J(e36B13gJ6)S (oJOas^SSCDajO, eOOJd05O, <j953dO(Do) £J(§jj(06)(n) oiloilo)
oj<61aJ(O6rDa)iOfl03C^ crojocolonn^coocoil <e56n§i. (.rj-iocDialces {a^&Jdeje^gjos (magoj

<e3jsj(0)ajocQ/l Qcoeuoj^sjajTolcoxo) T4 f^cm oj<inaj<06TT) a^oconojoffrfj.
fi^cnrflajCTDoejjo nJOe03jjS?cn«e3(5Krn6>rig AocD^forolcsft T2 ojjo T3 {n>jo T4 gcdo^

(3T^cr)joJ0(0)1<eDffi06rn. (§ooj<e3arronQa§Qa)jo, eeaadocDcoTolonJco;^© T4, T2

cin<xa)<e6)0gjo T3 sciDfl06>ogjo a^aSoJfmTICQ/l&JOsrn. Gjicoto a^ejce36^ji3g]6)S0Q)jo
(rojcea^a aiaj<0565T3gj6)SQD)io (S>o(Dj^ajTO))(c^ njalajaem ajOfleaC/^ (ocalco^
oJOCQ;(OTO)ce6) ojj>(0)^ocnj6m36)goaDjo oftjerrgliy.

6)(06ST3l6)a§ (TO^aJlees ^&J nJCOlGC/OUDl^Cc^OC/S (.f^OCJJffiloeso, fBilcotoo
(Tujofti^a ajejfifoggTBo^ o^arnojcol^jS ojgemBgjos ojloJlcu ®rdgojj<e5C/da^
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cnjjoajlcnfls) nfl)cn^ acncrDl&joaQoaS cTuoailo^fflalejjo cnooea ffliejte3Ctyro)l6)fi^

<3T3goj oe306rD6)<^§(d) T4 (193.76 izH^. ct/ioo)
nj(DliiJ<06mQipcD^ejo6ro, oram) T3 (189.84 (.c/50o) du^ciocQil
(m^a)^(^o<ro1<e3(5TC>1ejo6ri^.

ojg65ra§j0s oJlailoo (iJTQgoJicejC^ 6)<o)63ra1aS oJ^^^jejcTDoynDlQag
g&JnJ0(3m6)C5TG) dftiOCD^taOCQn CrUJ0aj1cr)l^J. f^gOJJO a03]SJ«n(!SS geUnJOGCDo

ejel^co) T4 (3.32 o/lgcft / ^Icucnjo) (sS cnlcTDOSTf). oraos) (s&tog oBjOc&nillcft.
cr\j{ftc^o03&JOC/DoejQajj6>s exoesralorrj cruocootDen) aojnJO(dc/oc8CQ)(e€)oc/3 (Ti) 134
c/DRDCiocDo oJlgoj cejOSTDl^j. n^crrncDjcmo&jjo exinesraloB
njje93jQJcru(^rrn)l6)a§ geunjoaco ceso&joojcjolocoj oJlonco njcDlaJfoeroffl^oaBaoS
CTUJOCJolcrn^t^nocon (eD06m6>r^§1^.

ojiafo^&jcrufsrd) ajroleoDoojl^csr^oaS aj§(0T0)l6)nr§ (gragoj
(e3^§^crociJ)cojcT\)(o1^ mjoyrcnlQrTg oil.n^^ ajjocoj^onocmoco^l (SD06m6)(^§j. (ig)nnDO(o8
ojgarrtrn5)a§ oragoj oBa^g^crocwm^caxol^ ^£j(&®(.so6)6>&jg1ort§ (STagoj

<e5isj(5)(58 (^g(^ T4 OT&)6rn eesoerol^oc^DeBsl&jjo oracc) T3 coj^oocan
(m^(T)joJ0(C)1ae3(?ynj)l9J06rn.

cp^srDcrn&jojoffl ^Scfee^JBgocoj 6)oru}j)]frxilo(/) oSdjcoojo, cscnoen^

©oao^jcrulot/) o3djcno^o, 8so§{oS nadjc/)o^o, (ft)iSi<!S)(o3 (e306rr)©<^s^cTD(d) T4

&JO6TT). (3Ta)(0^c6€)GaO0ad (3T5@OJ o^gOJ^O T4 eJJo (3Td(8) T3 CDJJ(2)0CQ)1
(3T^mjoJ0(zrn<fi5«yrc)1&Ji(206rn. fiDlQcnoglftagcQ)^©, oJlgoclrrS (tuIqdjgscq)^©, ooooru^
oJOce3^S2mtfefOTO)l6)ngcQJio, (sragoj ajg63T3§jos fljragoj ceD^g^onnfmrD^cnjffil^
(eajsjcmciDOdul asOffrnQry^i. oJcolaJCDetD mjoo&aS cru(mp)1&jjgg cnoaso, Ga>0(^(6,
QOOSCfiCDlcrU atfOOtfiaCSD^gg inJO(X)ai\S>0, 3jlC0)1CQ)o cr0](fe^(21 Cl]&J(6j65T3gjaS
(gragajjcBsOg (TU0(DOJf0T5)0(ryl (e>^§1cD)(5)0CQ)1 (e>offro6)(^§j.

(D6rTS0(26)(Trra) rLKOlcfoadSrDo, QjloJlCO ©«5)6S13lCD63T3gOCQ) (a£J(Si)rr3 OCQ)3^0

fU)J0<&al3 (Ti) Qfl03(OCC/O*l, (T2) 6)OJ(Jg Qte30(Jg SOC/8 (T3) OcesfOCOoCO (T4)
f^rrrnoj a\jo<^6)n:g g&jOoJOf3mcoran&jjo CfijemcrnQjojocDfOTOlej^o n^est^aco
aJ^«J)_ljOCrU6)r^§1(Dlo&aj(TDi n^CTT) dCDOnjl^oaaon^ GaJ6rTg1CQJi^fl5)OCQJl(D^CTD^.
oj(Dlfl&iai6TT)o cnlGajODJCDo oDOo, (.<^o®G(/C)l(e3 <e50(6nail<e3 cnscLioadern Gd95(.<T3o,

o/l&jlG<e6)os1(58 sejGrrOiiJCT) crufiOociDGcTnDOQSCQ^osrn oraojejoenn^w).



CTuaynDlon^ gajojoamo 6)(0)63T3l6)rrg ^cr)6^c/3(e6)onjcru<Dl^ cnjO{Dnj«yro)OQa)1
oj^oco)jjOfro6)f^§<o)OCQjl cesOsniajTOl. crocmwlonr^ g^ojoocno oaaoci^ soa6
n^cTD ^mcoTO)lejocQJl(Djcroj n^oojjo (e3^s^(?y)cc3 (3.14 aflg^ / fBloicroo).
cnjcoro)l6)a§ ggucijOGmo 6)6)nfi(.6njru3 ^onesG^oco) GoB^cocoQloaJl^io (2.09 eil^{3 /
gIojctuo) SdajfDCOoCOCQ^lej^o (1.80 &/lo{5 / gIojcujo) fl&.iSj(tDejocQJl

crurtmj)l6)nfg gejnJOGCDo a^gojjo <ejjoojocQ)l (0.84 eJlo(3 / gIojctuo)
(fe06TD©r^§(8) (fijiOidfolCQ) ̂ fOaOCQ) aQJCQ)fT3 ©ODCS^O oDJo^aDlejoern.

oJ^893^ej(TUC?ynK nJCDlSC/OOCOl^tSt^OC/^ e)(5)63T3lrQffiOCQ) 6)0J(J^ CScesOCJ^ soud
oooD^jcruloo^ osdjc/)^ (0.52 (.w^oo / 100 cTlgjl &ilg(3) 6)a^cQ)jo, csso§«!S oad^tnol
oogoDio (10.66 (.cnoo / 100 oil^ aJl^<3), oGlsrooglexTgoujo (5.71 lal^ unoo
j  100 ail^omlc^ cnilccDiosccDjo (1.87 (.cnoo / 100 cn^
e/lo{&), (xso§(o8 ffllmo(aS cfosnGrr^ oogccD^o (2.32 %) (gragciJlro^ cijaBnjfrancQjI^sB
(T)1(03<63iCTnmcQ)io (63^0^(03100; ^cdqiocq) aojCQjnS ooojcsgjo aojocSoiS GcnoenS
Qooju^^cnilooo (Tadjaool6)(T§cQ)jo (10.23 ct^oo / 100 lal^l &j1^^),
(gra)(58(66)Ganog1 6)rr^QQ)^o (0.09 %) <gTagojl(e5S cijrr8ojrr?n1oQ)1«jS
crn<is8ce6)jrro(0)ocQ)^o (Bsoensaynin.

ojjeosiejcruorrw 6B(DoyaJ cru^caja^l^ oj^G(^oc/3 ^cos^gloj^o
nil.n^^^o Gso§(s^ oad^ojojo Qooaj^^cnjloa) nad^cooio GCDoerra e)oru)^^cnjnoC6
nldiCOOJO c63j06T:Uro)J. n^CTD0(?s3 (gT&)O6(e€)Gnn0§l6)fTgQa)JO oJlgOfflln^ CTD1cQ)J6)SCQJJ0
(oragoj fles^s^CTDcoocoil <630ffnD6)(^§i.

G(06GT3 gejoJOGCT)fCrancnOCQ>1 OJ^cSfCTOJCTD 6)(W6^1CO GcBsCD^ <6>0(&nadlce3

CT\)«i(^(03eJOC/DO&JCIU^6>S 6){O;60T3l6)rfJ CTU0CD0(06TT) trojnJ0c3c/0GQaJ(66)00^ 75
c/DcmtLOODo (e3^sj«s)(is3 fiJOce3j)S2CT)(e30, sooj(e30, oSiadoroo ojg6ST3(/8 6)(e30S^(66)jcm(?s)j
ojyl rroayroloag cingaj^o cojsmGoiaacQj^o enjacQ)OQce3(2ncB€)(ijb c^^sroeiJGg^o
6)i2i^6)f^s^cro(mooQ)1 ^T) oJ(Dlc03ad5rT)firro)l(o6 colcnD (2icocro1ejO(06)OfT8 cruooDl^i.
01^ crufTTO) gajoJOGCOo c/)jCTT)Gi2na n0)cro1oj gggc^n ©(BsOffrTg (03^01(03100)
^CD6^Qg(06)OgJO 6)ff)(ir)C6Tli1OjjlG(Dce6)0giO 6)aJO<06)o oesJSlOQ) ^(DtaOCQ) 6)0J(J^
G(e30(jJ so(/6 (Tuarro)ieLlrJOGa)ajTO)1co (gT9rnlGCQ)os3^aoCTT).
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